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W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,
PRESTON, - ONTARIO,

Offce, School, Church and Lodge Furniture.

CIRCULAR

PRICE LIS2!8.

W. B. MALCOLM, 89 and 91 Church St.,. - TORONTO,
x .. fsuo s.d«« .1. .1«. D.o, in.

PLUM BERS' SUPPLIES.
la Testing your SoIu Pipte and Drains use l: m

Demarest Water Closet
SoiS Pipe Test Plug. o

s I,. s,.t.s.~Z.,,<1-0n. de As& s . .

1 abo have on hand a large stock of SOIL PIPE, MALLEABLE AND» GREY STEAN FITTINCS, E m
and EARTHENWABE CLOSETS. Smd for catalogue and Prime

Glrlloy's New Rot Wator fater
]FOR 1888.

UneqoalleZ for HcatLng:- 0

PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND PRIVATE RESIDENES,
OREEN HOUSESAHI CONSERVATORIES

The Most Complote Apparatus oser lnvented; The only Heater wlth a Circuler
Pire-Pot and Iron Stove Làines insurint pefet comnbustIon.

The s s sasn ol ritios and the ssrises" n o! sarfae cmbised cosiul at t llot0?er Hrater

Th E. & G8n RNEY CO. - TORONTO,
HAMILTON, MONTREAL, WINNIPEC, BOSTON, MASS.Scin

Elevation. Ses.. for our. Yei Circueasi on Hot Water oetng

A !.r! STAINED G LASS for Charches and Dwelligs.
Vestian and Mosaic Wark. Deagns and Estimates en a0pfication.

H. LONGHURST & CO.,
16 JolM St. N. - HAMILTON, ONT.

-THIS SPACE BELONGS TO -

S- C B S Y T -H,
130 BLEURY STRAEBT, . - MONTREAL,

AGENT FOR CANAIDA FOR

GRANOLITHIC
For Sidewalhe and Floors.

Toronto Office: 14 TORONTO ARCADE.
SEND FOR CIRCUILARS.

QUEENSTON_ CEMENTWORKS
We posituel9 manufaote the

BEST CEMENT IN CANADA.

For testimonials, samples, terms..etc., addres

ISAA USHER & SON,
THUOROLD, - 'ONTARIO.
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OTTAWA, ONTARIO,
SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA.
Er JBROS.

Boynton Wood Furnac,
Th. Mae'arft D. 9r - gavaia

G wo Ozas 

lb. rlt. ».d Dam-r lacadlorySr04toernt«h.omhù~ 1km a bar , c
per-Ceu ln l.,d Manac

EBY BROS., BERUN, ONT.

Champion Safe Works.

sMU FU CATALOGUE AND PRICES. - EVENYTONO FIR

SAFES from $30 to $3,000.
. -ALsU--

VAULT DouS, ista-iliie, wih combination or Key Locke; VAULT DORS, Fe-
Petaf onty; DIVISION DOORS for buildinga.

EXPRESS CHESTS, MONE! BOXES, COMBINATION LOOS for ail pupoea.

S.S. KI M BAL, L
Offle and -Salesrem t

577 CRA TG ST., - MONTREAL.

BUFFALO SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
T999 ONLY MANUPAcTURERS IN BUFAÉO or

SteaM Prsed, Sait glazed

Vitrifed Drain &Sewer Pipe
MEAU SARA STREET,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

b» 0

Broad Rih Sheet Steefl Roofing
yhe Ohueast andiBent Notai Rooßing and Siding in the market,; can be laid

as cheap ae a Shingleoof,; peeelly deaagnedafor factoitoeo, mille,
silevatore, et&.; nyl one can pet it Dn.

M 

We 
k~~. .éreenly 

per 
d -c ahlaer 

Wo

N v o C Eu T ir be.

For peks apply t
JOHN DýOVQLA S & 00., -e7 BPADIN A AFP-.

- A.-nT 'o T.sT,. r to thlosbaeata a :nca..,

T. M onR8d & Co. SHERR0URÙONE ST., ont O .
,*a THE PLAXTON a*

"B~HOT WATER BOllER
Msi Dorac Neaoing Suface. Greatst fire Tra,entndly mor Heat utilsedfromfe. Eati-

est Ctnred aod Managed, and Cheaotes
Boitr mrade when for'goicg pint

ara taken tt consideration

innding putchaoer asi onsult as belooe puealt.ng.

tAMiUAcRaDAND eP sUPL.ED Te r Da AI

R. : McDOUGALL: & CO.,
G.&Loe or.oaxto.

ITA S" PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
The "Sanitas " TËap.

THE "SANITAS " TRAP III 'nienh té i-gl rp" bac
pressure, evaporation and ail other adverse forces which ca or inteed modern plumbing mark. is
fric fret ail ebstcoctiDso la the cvaser-ay, teck asle avs orc7' 14bas ne '0eoegpil t ee sn eeder ob requns soabsact venting to pre serv li bell trap i htvever, kv vented ikeeother
byrap f iode for t she t do v nap o lted er or naryo ditne ra nthei torer avl 1
etlteacrack ai the induced air curent which cases lte evaporation. lThe ardinary "S» trap cannat kv se

vaated writkou subjacung it tvothm dovg e of sef-sipoge, from which the Sanitos trap is fmre. The Sao-
tslrarhsa m pae o e s once a sioenagv evenns a c h yetd S t p anill en

irpne dangean compicationaofventing maybeavod, and a sead simplciy attained.

O. T ¯I M.ALJ~
236 Sparks Street,
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Canadian Architect- and Builder
A JOURNAL OF NODERN CONSTRUCTION RETHOO,

-u.o noa,,., Ts, u -sser 
ARCHITECTS, CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUM.

SERS, DECORATORS, BUJLDERS, CONTRACTORS, AND
'MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS-IN BUILD.

ING MATERIALS AND APPLIANCES.

C. H. MORTIMER, Puiikffer,
81 King Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA.

-A WORD TO THE WISE," ETC.

Barnues Wire & Iron Works,
Windsor, Dec. 12t, f888.

C H. Mortimnr, Esq.,*
« Canadian Architect anîd Builder," Toronto.
Dear Sir,- Yoi wil p/me retoiw ur con-

tract witfh you for «dvertslg for tht ensuing
year. We cill senid change ofcoy in tine for
January nn:. We cIsh to add that ce
have received mnore valable enquiresfron our
adverlisenent cità Fou thon in any other
medium wihere we are represented.

Y'ours truly,
F. S. EVANS,

Pret. and Gen. Manager.

V OLUME I. Of the CANADIAN ARCHITEcT
AND LER closes with the present number.

It seums fittiCg that on the anniversary of the establish-
ment of this new enterprise, a word or two boutd bu
said regarding the measure of success which bas atready
been achieved, and the means to be adopted foi eseur-
inggreter and permanent success in the future. A.
backward glance oer the past year gives no cause for
discouragement. The publishers' anticipations have in
many respects hbee more than mut, and he feels en-
couraged to put forth renewed efforts te improve the
character and value of the publication in the new year
upon which it is about to enter. Sincere thanks are
tendered to those who have manifested their appreci-
ation of the aims and objects of this journal, by extend-
ing to it liberal advertising patronage, and by giving
their nies as subscribers.

It is a plasure to be told by our subscribers that the
CANADIAN ARCHItTECT AND BUILDER bas steadily
improved from the first number. Our determination bs,
that the march of improvement shall continue as long as
thOse whose iteresis we strive toserve, shall accord to
us the necessary measure of support. In accordance
with the expressed desire of a large number et cor
raders, the farms of the paper, commencing with the
net number, wil be changed, so as te make it more
convenient for binding. Improvements in the character
of the illustrations and in other particulars will be intro-
duced, and will serve te greaty increase ti attractive-
nes and value of the publication. Our staff of contri-
butors to aUt departments is steadily increasing, as a
glance over the present number will show, yet there in
roo in pur pages for the opinions of any reader who
map have anythingof interest to conmunicate.

. The announceiment tnst month of our intention to pub-
lsh shortly the "Canadian Contractoi's Hand-Boole
an a prenmium to new subscribers te tht CANADIAN
ARcitTncr AND BUILDER, bas aiready added largely
te car subscription lists, and we fel certain that dur.
ig the comng.year these lists twilE include the names
Of large majority cf the coniractors throughout tht

Dominion. Itis the intention te print in the "Candian
Contractor's Hand-Book" a classifled list of ail business
firms having advertising contracts with the CANADIAN
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER fer 1889. .The value of
such a permanent advertiement will bu readily under-
stood. Those of our advertisers whose contracts expire
with the present year, or during the frst three months cf
1889, and who may desire te appear in the classifled
fist in the "Hand.Book," should send us notice of te-
newal of their contracts at one.

Tu one and ail ur readers we wish a very Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year.

J T would bieinteresting te know hotu the park area
of the principal Canadian cides compares, in pro.

portion te their population, with that of old world cities
as given below : Paris, 172,ooo acres : London, 22,000.
Vienna, 8,oo; Berlin, 5,Soo.

T ME Builders' Associations cf Canadien cities, arr

at present engaged in revisist their forms of build-
ing contracts for the new yeur. t is fully time that a
standard fores of contract should bu agreud upon for
use tbroughout the Dominion. This is a mater that
might profitably engage the attention of the proposed
Association of Architects fer the Province of Ontario.

W E regret that several glaring errors sbould have
crept ntc the article by Mr. David B. Dick,

publisbed in our October number. The most flagrant
of these occurs le the second paragraph, where, by the
omission of a word in one place, and a whole line in
another, the writer in apparently made to say that corro-
sion is caused in soii pipes by caulking the joints.
Every precaution will be taken to guard against a
repetition of such annoying mistakes in the future.

N interesting letter from a Boston correspondent
A reached ns too laie for publication in ibis nom-
ber. It will appear sent month. In the January and
February numbers wl alss appear a description of the
New York Trade Schools, accompanied by illustrations
showing the interior of the workshops and specimens of
the pupils' work. ln view of the interest hich techni-
cal education s ai present exciting in Canada, it is
hoped that these articles will prove interesting and
valitable.

W E ar pleuased te notice the manifested dusre
on the part of the architecto of severai Ontario

cities for an Architectural Association for this Province.
The formation of local Associations such as thatorgan-
ized at Ottawa the other day, is a step in the direction
of the larger object. The organization of a Provincial
Association, and the establishment ofa course of nstruc-
tien in Architecture in connecttin with the School of .
Practical Science in this city, as proposed by the Min-
inter of Education, would secure for the profession many
advantages whicb, under the present unsatisfactory con-
dition cf affairs, it dom net possess.

A CHATHAM, Ont., rder, in sending us bis sub-

scription ta the CAtADiAN ARCHtTECT AND
BUiLDER, incidentally remarks that although the paper
il noet in ail respects wbat bu would wish it te be, be
fuls buod to encoprage iL We bave written our can-
did friend for suggestions regardingthe mneer in which
the paper might bu improved. We will be grateful for
any snggestions n tis direction from any ruader, and

for assistance given us i carrying out such of them as
are considered of most value. We should not bu ex-
pected te know the opinions and wants of ail cour read-
ers, so if you do net get what you want, please ask for i.

A READER of this journai writing from Quebec
regarding our comment upon the unbusinesslike

metbd of keeping the record of new buildings in the
city of Hamilton, says': Pleuse bict us up a ltile on
this hoad. It will do us good tube reminded of our
shortcomings.» We take this to mean that in Quebec
the same unsatisfaétory siate of affairs exista. We
regret that it should be so, and would suggest that the
new aldermanic brooms about te be elected make a
clean sweep of building inspectors who fai te enforce
compliance with the fa requiring the obtaining ofa
permit for every new building befoce construction bu-
gins. Such permit should include thetnaine of the
owner of the proposed building, the location of building,
the materials of which it is te bu constructed, and the
estimated cost.

I N this age of professional,trade and business orga-
nizations, it is somewhat singular that the master

builders and contractors of this country have not in like
manner associated themnselves. The men In other cal.
ings have discovered that wrongs which individul ef-
fort could net remono, quickly yieldedto the strength
of combined effort. lu the condition of the master build-
er in Canada so prosperous and satisfactory us te maine
organization unnecessary ? Numerous (filures in their
ranks during the past year, would seems to indicate that
such is not the case. In the United States the National
Association of Buiders is, we believe, doing much te
conserve the rights and improve the position of the mas-
ter builder. It is but reasonable te suppose thut like
resuits would follow the formation of a Canadian Build.
ers' and Contractor' Association. Let us have soe
opinions on the subject.

W E congratulate the City Engineer of Toronto

upon the gond judgment e bas displayed te the
nomination ci assistants te perforai the varicos duties
Ofhbis Departient. Mr. Chas. Rust bas had a wide e.
periesce in sewer construction, bas proved bis ability
and responsibihity, and we doubt sot, as assistant engi.
ner in charge of sewers, be will dischargehis duties in a
manner satisfactory te the Chief of the Department and
the citizens. Mr. Meadows, who is te have charge of
tht*construction of roadways, bus earned a creditable
reputation in that particular field. Mr. Roden, during
several years service as Secretary te the Board of
Works, has shown himnself a capable, painstaking and
obliging official, and, relieved of the multitude of petty
details belonging te bis former position, will do the city
good service as chief clerk of the Depariment. Th cap-
pointaient of Mr. A. H. Clarke to bu Secretary of- the
Board of Works, is equally satisfactory. The Works
Department, as thus re-orgaruzed, should heroafier per-
fori its work in a bighly efficient manner.

T HE Solicitor for the citp cf Toronto, afler lookihg
carefully into the Statutes, is of opinion that the

Ontario Legislature may grant authority to enable the
City Council te compel the telephone and electric igeht
companies te place their wires underground. In the
case of telegsaph companits whose lines extend beyond
the bounds of the Prevince of Ontario, bis opinion is
that such authority muet cou from the Dominion Par.
liennent. The Solicitorsggests that the opinion of enmi-
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nent coiel should be obtained an ta cie correctesa
of his interpretation of tire Statutes. The decision of
this question is of grea* imrrportance toevery cisy in Cas.

'adt, in most of wehich the planting ofunsightly pales and
stinnging ofa net rork of wrires has net nly proved ta
be a nuisance, but dangeraus ta life and property. We
hope that no te sill be lost ins obtaining froma rhe pro-
per quarter tIe necessry legislation. In Toronto, an
efort should be made ta have the change efrected before
new prvets se pat down on the eading basianes
thorougliiares, thereby avoidtsg the necessity of tearing

- iem up agam.

A GREAT deal offalse econoiy has been practised
in Toronto in the matter ai puttg dowrn cheap

pavemtents. Irta satisfrctory to nt trat the citizens
appear ta be tirmrg of expeiment in this direction, sad
sîmea s dispolsition to adopt something sme costily and
substantial for the future. A gentleiman who spent tire
greaser part of last smmer in Europe, informred
the wriser thrat asphalt pavement, such as has been put
down n Bay street in this city, and en St. James street,
Maontreal, is largely in use arr tire streets oold.world
cities, an has given the best satisfaction. Of course,
considermg the difference in climate, it does nt follow
that a pavement whici proves successful in London, for
instance, will give like satisfacion here, but tie ls
reason ta beliee tiait where asphalt i prperly laid, it
makes an excellent and durable pavement. We trust
thai befoe many years shall bave elapsed, tie charac.
ter of the pavements on the principal business thorugih-
fars of this city will be so improved as ta avoid the
necessity of corstant patching and enormous expendi.
trce for repairs, and mare it possible ta keep the stretis
in a cleanly condition.

T HERE is no persan who should regard ih
geaiter 'satisfaction, the reorganimttion an a

bsiness.like fianlg of the City Engineers Department
of this city, tran Mr. Sproast Ittself. Up ta the pre.
sent, that gentleman bas nt been given full contrt of
his departrent, bit has been expected ta deer ta 'the
opinions and wishies of aldermien composing the Board
of Vorks. The result has been, thiat rwhon mistake
have occurred, the aldermen rolia persisted in iaving a
hand in the manarement of afair, siited the whole re.
sponsibility opon rire Chi(e Engineer for errors which
probably wrould net hae happened hard the tater relied
entirely upon lis own judigmnri. The Mayor takes the
right vie of the malter by insisting that under the new
order of thinigs hich just nbout ta be establishied, the
City Engineer shall have entire contral of his depart-
ment, with tire power ta nomtnate and discharge
bis subordinates, and that when this poner isgiven him,
he shall be held responsible for the praper conduct ai
his departmeai. This is the method which obtains, and
ban prrved ta be satisaoy, in large private basinrsa
concerns, and ne have not the least doubt that it will
ark equafly mell in the pubic service.

A DISCUSSION, commenced i Australia and
New Zealand, is being continued in the Unated

States, relative to site advisability of changing tire systemi
undrr whici ait rite public buildigs of a nation are de-
signed by one airchitect emoployed for trat purpose by
the Govermrment. The opirion seems ta prevail that if
the designs for public buildings were put up ta campe.
tiion among the architects of the nauion, a grater variety
of designs, and designs which would bc fairly rpreen.
tative of the architectural talent of the country, would be
secured. Such a aystom would certaily give aeSrage.
ment and stimulus ta the study of architeture. We arc
icnlined to doubt, however, wheter a systemr of archi.
tectural compettitons for public buildings would result
ta the profit or eleation of the architectural profession.
It would open the dour. or the methods of the politician
ta creep in, and it is tre isared that those who wrould
condescend ta practice those methods, would get most
of the prizsa. Il some equitable plan could be tit upon
of allowming the architrets of the country ta share in the
honor and profit of designing our publie buildings,
the rasults would no dtat be much mors atisfactory
than ai present tram every point of view. We should
tike ta hear the opinions of architects on fte subject.

HE step taken by the Toronto Board of Works in
tdeciding tiai hencefortht sewera upwards Of 12

inches in diamcter shall be constructed of brick, must
ire regarded asa a retrograde oe. The fart that the
City Engincer protested against the propaied change,
aeems ta have had but fitle or no eflect upon the minds
ofthe aldermen. . There are.severl particulars in which
a good pipe sewer la superior to a brick semer. One of

the most important is, that being sait glased, hi li much
smoother inside than a brick sewer with its many joan
cao possibly be, and consequently will not sa easily it1
up with seage deposit. This la especially true where
the street grade is but slight. It is a well.known fact
thar in certain kinds of sait is ts next ta imepossible ta
pot down a awell-constructed single rmg brick sewer.
Tie opening op for repaira of saome of the brick sewers
constructed years ago in this city, bas revealed the pics-
oerce nhem aoflarge depasks ai asewage toaster. Thres
gs every probability that much of tbis deleterious matter
finds its way tihrough the pores and broken joints of the
brick iota the ground, and proves a source of danger to
the public health. In addition ta the disadvantages
mrentioned, there la the farther important consideration,
that a brick sevrer, as sbown by contractors' tenders, coats
trom ten ta ifteen per cent. mor than a papée sewer.
The action of le Board of Warka in this matter strong.
ly emphasizes the need for a change in the system
under which the opinion of the City Egineer may be
overridden by that of aldermen poasessing littae or no
knowledge of construction.

PRACTICAL HINTS TO CARPENTERS.
Bl OWa B. Ma i. .

O NE or the most Imporat mnd too afies negteatd thiigs. te
setting jondu, la te block behini the jamo r tah ctews

ai triages, te ret jants thti trslci ta tedapenabie,
so mare doas about 6 tnces from the bad and 9 inca frm
the tsoar. and il it a 4 inch pie block on the stui, behind the
jaibs.tosecuretr. Buddtersshoeiwatchsat.controaceo
Is rthis csmll ematter. s threcita'u outar, aires tsar have o tick-i

to hold to.
If rhe castng hare a bieded -r moled etge wat cerner

larks, the top cers shuId be ttend ltt o mitr jack tare
In the.following aimple manne:-Take a piec of a inch stis
an r iach or s wier than she widti of the eaing, about s teci
6 in lo.nal, aifea or piceo aiJi inch stip an bath edges,
rising aboe surface the thick s of de ing. Now mtake
bavei, set it eatly, nt nraly, but exactly, ta on anglie o. cr
trsm3 to nctes an ho an rtel qae, rerse tho berec ta ses il
th angir e tn) asti mark two rers mites aenos the edges ai
the yi sitdps nd the tsura a site borto or, wide pisce and oser
oe edge-thie es which ha tire ahrt raers ai the bevls.
Saw teep ecnougi neto the aride piece on ibis M tarked edge. ta rat
throuigh the bendas oamioding on the eastg roben i ti placed be.
sacra tire fenesoagans tire ose wiilas toito. Airer puiteig
the caing in ra place and mabrking the (op cmner with a kfe,
i ng la draied luaict ho h a th mark eoatty at the
sar cut, and having the tsar outsie the mark, an ai ta sIightly
lase it n the stalt-the mite ras be readiy .ni rsatly tan
witourt noteu a bevea o temrplce, which Dre a naraete and
nmchsirtcT. The boston end mat fit tighdy don o Ore
trpprend ofi thee block ; if not, tien theend msit ie scribei
ta the blork woi the casrases bree mtreasg.

Ail angs Ogiht ta te erel acros tire face, no that whe a
strghtdges plac d ross tire apeni.ng t twil tasch ai tdir

srlaces. Tire hcad aould aira he staight hirh the sitis, oi
arU the anisres ntad joints tiht asti sell satled. AI moutrdingsoand
back bands cn ie atrid and miled an when the above is donce,
and the mrîsea will come tight

In scuing btac rindoa lambs. or an those widow firames
whih base nts blinds with a paiai bck belo ihe sil. rie
folowing I the bat ay a preced: FIrs, ai cuirwh A crs on a
msmight line, th grone (whee it stops gainasit the rdes) ot of
tre ftrme casing. both top antd bot. on bouh right and left as
ing, and clan ait de moar and diar ot i tirs piowing. Nowe
miae the shr erbated joai Or the hea, and gatting upon a iih
hrse placeit with lis rebaied tongue on the head grooe, and
mrk exar wi.ta oh.rp kit-fa, the tnsde cornera n th ift cni

sighrstai andgo.e Squase stase crashs aiser tire taaetn layeonta dada M wide ranards each end. Dado ibls laying out n deep.
Ners rete the right aci left jaml ani cquare one ce ai e h s
pales. Lay out a tonguei X id.tfro.tstue squoae ede na
tick. gersod frma she fac. Cut thse tongaue out and ra a
erat-ptcaneihating ai tire hach oside ai tirstonguesof tho iradt
jamb asd aidai, and ti kr as ris o the Usce side, This wili lc
.ho saegre ta eily iato the goes ln e fais. Nueat eou
die head n the sides. keeping the frsot edges flui, atin reak
ol thse irlngth oftonge a te irad piei. Set iho tongues
of te jamis n te ame gooes. and drie the jamb in tilt shey
sund soitkL Use oarlock se aimera tobise tho crier ta driring.
When icy re In soid. mri thae grae as de ls, and sec if thelabsae m ta wide for tte plamer: Il irey me, th oser,
wvood muste samn or panerdi ff nril they gcne fUshi with the
plaxse. lake the jaobs dns ns ies rids la done, and lay ot a
)i dada tram te panse str. his daoir ls rea-ec d toot.
head. Thon Due the ftadt, rk b ta rhe teagth of rhe dados
of the ead, and alaw ? fir a tongue n each end. Work best
tongues on 1 deep, and nip tho fo.eaid ta lte width ofr u
jnmbs, Ea he o-e as e a the jmb, ad sait te bead
side and foor-had together aftrards et theme up le thir place,
and siren they ar dridven home, toe.noil thent ot the casig.

It as 1epatedtis rhe cassIer banck ai stoe reqtk d For the
Cacaditan ra at Sauit Sie. Marie, will be sben ftotm the Owna
Sound quares.

The extenive store and larsiai manuactsdag eitablishment el
tbe McLary tifg. Co., at London..Ont.. was amant totly de

-astroed by fIre a tortsighti ago, levolving aim ais oft3:oon. Ws
unstantod tiret atragemsnis hteeUnoade totrsbid as anse,
ta the mntaime, srier la breng speeily evolved ot of chas,
ani owig trte lare stockc an atin ai it branrheabaishmenta
th Company isenbled ta fit adertts an asal.

WHAT IS TRUE ARCHITECTURE?
Br e, W. Gaomeraotas.a.

P ROFESSOR Roger Smith, in a recent lecture ta
. students ai the University College, Iandon, re
narked : " Remember, then, that it is a great mistake
ta attempt ta use in desigmag abat you da net under
stand,* and re forther says that it la not necessary ta gr
far ta se endles eamples of. riais staike, mae bi
professing architects of to.day. If"architects so caied
would but taike tris ta eaur, there wrould b better ex.
amples M our art rising every day in mur streets. Par-
ticularly li the advice ai tins genial professar ta be
taken ta heart by students and draughtsmen, ta encour-
age tiet ta look carefully inta the use and meaning,
as. exemplified te ancient buildings, of every festore and
detail they woutl imitate or use as a base for their de
aiga. The Romans fel into this mistake nearly 2,rs0
years ago. They acre fond of the pillar, but forgot lits
use, and introduced timra as "usels additions wkhout
even a pretence of utility.e The Roman order consisted,
not of column and entablature, but of an arrangement
ofpillars placed at a distance apart, bearing a .very
heavy cornice wahich, in cosequence of the distance of
tie pillars ftrom one anotr, had ta be supprted in the
centre by an arch springing fram pies The columons
were raised on pedestal ani. placetd in front of the
piers. Sa the pillars formed no part o the constructioni
the comice as supported quite sufliciently by the wd.
The Roman aras a debased style, and net trie r, t but
the question constantly arising in the mind of the
student is, "What is rea or true architecture?» The
simplest deinition la that of the eider Pryn, who says,
thatil, is "rnamental or omamented construction, nro
const acted ornament." The Roman order la an ax-
ample of this "constructed ornament," in which this
style differs materially frot earlier and aiso later styles
of architecture. Directly ornament is constructed-
tirai ta ay, when simply for the purpose ai ofonament.
ing a buiiing, omament is applied without aim or use,
and you go out of the way ta coastrot it, you go wrong,
and your wiork is not true architecture. Our buildings
may be constructed with araament, but the oament
must b part and parcel of the whlie design, and must
not be piled on without regard ta the asn and abject of
the pat armamentel. A pillar should not be useda less
it has something ta sûpport, and tirar something not a
mae ornamanta cornice or band, but a useful lintel or
impoist of an arch, or a parapet walt, or somcething of
similar character.

There is n example tlao Absoui among the Greeks,
nor sedeed is tiere l the ruder architecture of the
Persians, Chaldeans and Egyptiansi, anythitg approach.
Ing "constructed ornaiment, athough sonme of their mark
is very highly ornamented ; neiuer is there in the later
Italiaen, or the round or pointed Gothic. Fram the time
that the debased Roman died out, until the time when
the "'imitative styles" began ta be employed, we find no
example of it. The Egyptian, who seldnom used the
arch, never did sa for rnarment The Assyrians never
used a buttress without giving it rea duty ta performn,
and the Petrsians and Greks always usetd tira pilas
constructively, however bighly they ornamented them.
Sa in Gothic timres-the arch, the flying buttrssi the
pinnacle ail fetures adding greatly ta effect, hava la
every instance a use and a work to, do that canant be
dansea s el by any otebr means. They ar namental
constructlion, not corsruted onamcent..

What tremendnusly cosliy works are the buttresses
ta ho seen autside every Gothic cathedral, piledi up tier
on tier, with flying btrsses resting an theim it may he
two oreven thre aitdifferetLves. Noa des ho but-
tress end wen it has given an alument ta the highest
flyer, bit towers above and tehinates in a lofty pinnacle
facabove theeavesoftheroeforparapet wall. Onemight'
ana catsual observer say, this was constructed ornament
with a vengeance, and thretfare, fiise art; where is tie
ose of i ail P Bt tiere is a deep principle, lmplying
marvellous skill and great mechanical knowledge at
work iere, for the weightof the pinnacle, counterbalanc.
ing the thrust Otire roofalong the flying 'ibuttress, ai.
viates the necessity of a lar mort cimbrous butres,
which mauai be secessary il it sera not for the pinnacle,
to ensure the stability of the structur. Tru ar adrits
ofmaking the, attress oamntai, thobughr i ttaerly
condemns the ar' of the bot=ress whera no buttreass ts
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required. It is the saime with the beautifi canopies of
atout, supported sometines by.sohd mastonry, pierced

. only by a narrow light, at athers by the sligbtest of
shafis, soestimes forming a beod ta a window, at others
ithout any apparent object, tiat stand at the bases or

many spires. Their watk is ta couaterbalance by their
weight the outward hrsat of the sloping sides of the
spire.

As anaiher example, take the clasterei abatts sup-
porting the nave arches of a XIII ceentry cathedrai.
How slight and delicate they are, especially ohen cm-
pared with the heavy Norman columiss, or the massive

. Italien piers, or early French abattments. The senter,
lofty sati, rising almost uninterruptedly trom the base
near the ground ta the spring of the atoe vacited ceil.
ing, bearing its portion of the tnad ahee, obtaining ih
laierai suppirt from the wat against which it stands
end ta which it is here and there attached-those mar-
vellous pendants from the fan-vaulting of the XV cen.

. tury, et which a well knaws example is in the roof of
Hery VIIs chape] at Westminster, constructed wiîh
such extraordinary ingenuity-are al mere taornmental
"draps," but perform a very serious and important duty,
fortming acaual abaiments te the downward curved sur-
faces of the fan.vaulting from which they actually hang.
Such construction li a marvel now, evn though we have
the datail of every stone employed i tmauch more was it
a mystery in years chen the knowledge of the art had
firal ded out, which il saon did, under the influence of
the Reformation. These hanging masses of atente
fooketi very threatening orer the heads of the devout
worshippers, no dout, but they have hung for Over 350
years, and except an earthquake rend the vauit, they
cannot fait. Sir Christopher Wren, the great apostie of
the imitative styles, when asked about thlee, shook his
hea, as at a problem fer to deep for haim ta sctve, and
repiet to bis querist : "If you will tell me oc they are
constructed, I will go and de likewisc." The key te
the casoer musai be fta in thaeir use and object. Sir
Christopher Wrenuld sot comprehieni this, and hacre-
fore he was not ashamed te say he knew nothing about
thee. Understanding what duty they perform, it isa ot
a difficult matter te gelat their construction. And shus
ih la, with every feuaure, and it behaires us as the ex-
pounders te the rest of the world of tbe art of Architec-
ture, te look ie these matters, and if we profass te be
architecte, te act accordingly.

Students and draughtsmen mset bewtrare of the easily
acquitreti, but none the tees barbarous habit, of inr-
ducing details mad features btey do not comprehend.
It a man wishies ta be ever anything but a mere copyist,
be mast apply himselfto ibis study. I twill repay him
welil, and give bis a great interest se his work, such as
he perbaps never dreat of befeoa, and his ultimate
designs will be fre tram the insipid, childish details,
stuk on without rhyme or reasso, that ae te be set
with side by side with the works of men se know ohat
they are doing. Some men call themselves architects,
that is, expounders and practisers of the art of Architec-
ture, oea they do iot know the A B C fatbe art.

UNFAIR PRACTICE.
Edos, CaiaeA Aissisae Ais Dtans.

DEAR SR,-l want ta call your attenlion te apieceo
very unfair practice on the part of same men practising
as architects. "Architects," so called, appear ta forgat
tiat lit itheir duty to.stand betoten the proprietor and
the contractar and aise tabt the one is fairly dealt with by
the aohe. I find it isthe custem ofatsore men et oell up
lu estimating their designs, te ask baildttr ta tender as
il te work âhad beu defieitely ordered by the Client.
The'ù.ilder spends valuable tiie and trihuble on pre-
paring a tender, beteving tht work te be going en if
tenders are satisfactory, not kcosng that the chances
are that nothmg further oil b donce, that tes te say, tiat
the client bas sot yet made up his miad that se wli
proceed with the work because he bas not had an estim-
ate ef the tost. An architect bas no rigt te treat cin-
tracters se. He'should bt able te prepare himself a
good estimate of the cost, and then, if the amount meets
with the client's approval, te otaie tenders on the
underntanding that the works are te proceed if the ten-
ders are satisfactory. My attention was called te this
method of procedure by a client of mine informing me
he hat found it tht custoam witb some "architectse he
bad employed, and told] sae he woll not trust anp
architect's estimateusaless boseo aciti tenders. He
expected me te prepare workg dtracingis, datails,
rough) and specifications, get contractors ta tender.atnd
let him know the result, lil on the chance of ites coming
withid a figure bi bad in bis mind. He soid he had hasd
a great deal ta do with building, ad this was the invar-
table way he hast proceeded. I remonstratetd wit him
in vatn, and tii fiatly no architect would do such
j thing. The rassît was, he tek the chlte matter out

of my bands, and, i dere say, cent back so bis "î archi-
teats " se called. My blessing went with him. Those
kid of men are pot the clients for architecte proper.

Yours trnly,
"AiN AcHITECT."

MASONRY AND STONE CUTTING.
Bt jan A. PEANsON.

A VERY interesting and instructive arilees ai the
above subject was given beore the members of

the Toronto Architectural Draughtsme's Association,
NOV. aoth, by Mr. John A. Pearson, recently from Eng-
land, no» et this city. The subject was introducedwith
a fe useul hints te be observe in the preparation of
fouandations te receive footings, nd the best methods of
laying drain pipes, the points to be observe and avoided,
the composition of mortars and cements, ad the beast
aanner of testing their.respective quatities.

FOUNDATION WALLs.- In laying fating courses, the
broadest bad should be placed down. When a large
qantity la isquired, tiere is somesimes a diiity ex-
perienced in obtaining them all of an aeal thickness.
They generally re off from the six inches specified, te
thre or four inches, and if the architect is ot sratchlfal,
th waney side le placed against the baink and packed
up taevaith a apali, and the full six inches thick ex-
posad ta vit. In toundation watts, there lis always a
tendency to mate the inner face strongest, for the tee-
uen tiat it is the line face, and always exposed. The
Mason sets up bis inner face firi, lises seccring the first
plate on the wall, and naturally selects the best stoie ta
make a presantable face (especially if it is te be pointead
for lime whiting). The isank side ta next called with
the stones tiat have bies picked orer, and, in some
cases, knocked of to suit the tailers of the inner face.
Less care and tire is tbus expended on the baink sitie.
Wallers are never constantly in the employ of one build-
er ; as soo as the ondations are in they are stopped,
and must seek employmentelsewthere. Being so migra-
tory, they are not ever scrupulous, and it cannot be ex-
pected they would place the good stote ogainst batk,

~and the waney footing exposed, to be condemned by the
architect, whe l always satisfied oith a strong looking
job.

The reveals te doer and window openings are gnter-
ali esowed tue b huit in brick ta save labor cutting,
the brick tied loe the suible, and the lintel thrown
acrss, whic has a bearing caner more than nine inctes
-thé whole ahus forming a lind et tcost Case. This is

st desirable if it las ta be huit t brick ; he retbble
shtould run through every acr or ive Courses te tie the
work, not the brick, for 6% inches las long a ie as cas
be obtained In brick cari. The raite which foms
tht body of the i ai shaouti form the tie.

After minutely describing the different kinds of all
stoes and wallig, particularly sneck walling (se oiten
aimed at but seldom attained), which depended chiefly
upn the seting cp of the lades, and the arrangement of
the stones in the wil, the speaker ent on ta say :-
Wallers should always work opposite ta each other.
Never allow one man tobuild a atll alone. Waling is.
different to brick work, ut being possible to taise only
one face ta the beight of the ilade" (whici should neter
be more than 15 inches) at a time, the alaies must
necessarily homenarrower on the bed, whereas, if taro
otre employedthey coula overlap or tie on to tach otier's
work, In the height of the tine. A foolish aistate cutis
some architects is ta insis tapte the stone being squarai
back tallitre or six inches on the joint. Thre or tour
inches ls ample, the atone then tapering o(, enabling the
oppoisite sint se iodat wititt iatn the fillers being placei
diaganally or straight across. All wall stons should
be placed on their natural bed ; if reversed t hay will
drink the water more freely. Guard against walling
li "bleeders," the presence of the irn in thace is gener-
ally detected by a-blae, yellow or purple tint In diferent
kinds of satue. Turning the stoine so tisat the bet
forms the face, haouti be condemned.

In ege or circular walls, after the irs two courses
have been set te the irammel or template, pegs -are
driven in 2 t. 6 in. or 3 ft. apart, to project susficiently
t citear the rock for plumbseg, and ftram thesa points
the "lades" ara set up and cwaled in betoae. Where
saills occur, they houlad be set on "throughs" and ties
throw Immediately across der and window heads.
Alt walls should be weather pointed, not jointed, for in
jointing, on either aide of the impresst of the tol is left
a narrow band of mortar untouched by the steel, left
rae and porsse, whicla absorbs the water freely.

TESTING THE WoLK.-If thare ta any doubt as te
the fillers be g properly bedded, pull out her and
thare in the wal, and beli a tighted candile in the aper-
ture. If dry, the fame wit be disturbed by the crnent
of air which willi play ialte the wall. Take a flexible
cane, and cais over the work ; if the etones rise ester

the feet, you may be ture they are not properly heided,
and by forcing thE cane down tat the cai e different
plaes, you can gain a fair idea as to the number of
throughs.

SToNE CUTTING-After' describing the cameraos
tools and uses o same employed in stone cutting, a de-
scription cas givn ofrck, punchedrowed, inch-tooled,
scuiched, bust hammered, boasted, grtei, and cleansed
Jaces, and the meihod by which a masaion would bring a
stne te a plane surface-the sinking, squarîmg back,
and Irammelling required in running ioulded work in
arch stones, and how arch etnea. wer citen workecd
slack te the square on the joints. The different throats,
water joints, dowelling, joggles for coping, projecting
string courses, cosaices and ari stones were fully ex.
plainad ; aise what "hanker marks" were, which, in very
old buildings, were cut on the face of the stane, and by
the comparisen of which the date of different buildings
could be arrired ai. The speaker pointed out tht way
ta detect the bed of a mttne, and tie presence of "drys,"
explained the way in which stoes otre "lewisede te be
raised, and the setting of taslar and moulded works, and
concluded by exaposing o few of lie fraads chat are
practised in the trade in worked stona, where te look
for such, and the best cay to datect them.

A STUDENT'S REPLY TO "ABACUS."
Etoiet CAosAcipN AicerEaC A.se iu.st.aR.

DEAR SIR,-Afer reading "Notes ofta Trip to the
West" in tisa last number et ts CANtADitN AtCHITECT
AND BUILDER, i wvas match disappinted, as I coulai sec
in them no information of a practical kind, nor anything
but a wiolesalecondemnation, on tieana had, et
architectunre as sten e Chicago cat the States, and on
the ether, About as generai a compliment fur Toronto
architecture, ait in such sceeping ierms as te make one
douit if any part of the article referred te is entitlei te
any consideration whatever.

As a studemt, 1 i el the neei of halp to make proper
cmparisons and te tarse correct opinions as ta the
merits eo diffterent works, but it certainy will not tent
to tey improvement if amn satisfied te saut with the
conclusion ibat is that is ges because i lite il,
and that another is asd bcause i t cs te satisfactory te
me, witlhout attsepting to go into soma analysis ti es.
tablisht a reason for my opinion.

t have many cties wisied that in such articles as the
aie nmentioned.by " Abacts," m isightn mtore .. e defi-
niteness. i(a piece of architecture la condeimned, the
reanse mighlt be shown in detail, een introdicimg sema
sketching, if necessary, in order ta shor chat ould
reedy titi fauit found and make th cirk goed insteat
of hast.

t am willing te agreae with "Abacus" that thrtte are
many vulgar, inartistic and ridiculous examples of archi-
tectural lailures in Chicago, and aise that there are
mîany buildings in Toronto worthy of admiration, study
and priste, but in al laires, is net the reverse of this
cquslly trais?

Some parts of " Abacus'" notes strike me as being
somewhat inconsistent, antd aler parts se atravagant
is inguage as te be ridiculous. fie says of the Iosae
by Richardson, on Prairie Avenue : "It la the most ar-
tistin house which te have yet had the pleasure of set.
ing-it is dignified, qeset, unobtrusive, yet refiled and
homelike. Uniess the 4/an of tiis house cas tenwn
ta the eaholder, ha would be inclined te look apos it
as retiring and gloony in the extree." S in the case
of «ibis most artistin lieuse," whlethear a beholder wiould
regard it as "relined and hlike," or "retiri.g ani
gloony in the extreme," would depend on whether or
not lie "anew the plan." On this greeni, perhaps, if
"Abacus" liad iknowns the plans" ofall tie ,ther baises,
seme might have foaud more favor in lius judgmegnt.

t should lite te notice sote of tie public buildings
both it Chicago and Toronto which are mentioed by
"Abacus, bat de net wish se trispass tee maCI en Your
valuable space. If, iti aill the archictrîs in Chicago,
and the immense amunt of expenditure guder their
direction, the som total of their productions lis,
as stated by "Abacus," "a fer, inedt, ofartis hiiouses,'
one iwhcolesale store building "artistically ernth more
that ail its other buildings," and ciarches, "the best of
which hav se much that lis bal about thee, that one
coanat speak even a single wsord in praise," obere, eh,
where, lis tei encouragement te study, with a hope of
producing anything artistic enough to earn the good
opinion of such critics as "Abacnis."

Would i not be more rnablete la both architects and
atudents te have an analysis or criticiss of one or a te
examples, with realons for ranclusions drawn, ad sug-
.gestions of remsedies fie defects?

Give us something more definite.
STUDENT.
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OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
RESIDENCE FOR CE C. BOOTH, ESQ., DETROIT, M01cH.-

MASON & RICE, ARCHITECTS.

T HIS bouse is situated on Trumbull Ave., and is
constructed of sone and ted brick. The front

and side bay windoews are entirely of bronze, with richly
wrought frames of the same meral. The roof is ei red
slate, wiîth ridge of copper. The entrance is of red
stone, beautiftully carved. The owner i Mr. Geo. G.
Booth, manager of the Detroit EveingNerws, formerli
President of tihe Barnum Wtre and iron Works, Wmd-
sor, Ont. Messrs. Mason & Rice, Detroit, are the
architects.
RESIDENCE FOR DR. J. E. GRAHAM, TORONTO.-E, J.

.LENNOX, ARCHITECT.

The frontage et this ressdence is 25 fet, and the depth
65 fet. The plinth and sills are of Credit Vallev stone.
Tie.pillairs, friete and dormer, are of terra cotte. The
roof is covered with red tiles and red satet. The cornice
and conductors are of copper. The entrance steps are
built of Credit Valley stone and brick. The cost of this
residence was about $8,eoo.

of the house, except for flouers and ruoi. The vestibule
is not satisfactory, and has three exposed sides. The
verandah is well placed, and would be serviceable. The
bedroom flor plan is very good. The batiroom ix-
tures should ie arranged te allow of a window to the
east, and net te tie north. The aîtic plan h eait, fi

that all the bedrooms are made to open out of a store-
ron. The elevations are fairly gooi, with the excep-
tion of the awkward roong of the main hall projection.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER"
PRIZE COMPETITION.A NUMBER of very creditable designs for a new

heading' for tris journal bave been received in
response to the competition announced in our
October issue. As none of the designs are entirely sat-
isfactory in every particular, it has ben decided ta
divide the priue of $q.oo between the authors of the
twao which rame the nearest to fulfilling the require-
ments. The selected designs, in the order of merit,
are by " JOHN " (L Fleming Taylor, Ottawa, Ont.),
and " Manipulatorn (Erest'Wilby, Toronto). Te the
first named author $to is awarded, and to tie second, S.

(Conepndene of irbe C.....an Aucusruawn Bes.eun.)

. &R. G. S. PATERSON. ts building a (or story tk otel on
the site of the old frame "City Hotel," Poulett suite. The

new building will rae frontageof 104 t. by a depth of Sit., ud
twoweigsatzthreerarc u5it. ?St.twsetzores higir. A passen-
gerelevotor wil cui te the top story frot the oicm hall n grnod
floer. The building will be bested by cteam, wi have etterd
bells te att otms, and ill ie terise fitoed out with ail rede
conveniene. The building when completed will mt about
st6.eoo. Contrets let us Ftos : - R. M.low, masoy,.
brick and crustone, $e,6.o; Chas. Gordo, corptner work, se,-
95o; R. P. Butchart & Bro., plumbing and galaited mn m work,
rooing, gspiping and stctam heting, $.875; W. MeCeitud

"CANADIAN AtCHITEcT.AND nUILDER" cOMPETtTION
FOR A 5Z,Soo TOWN HOUSE-DESIGN BIY "DEUX

MtILLE CINQ CENT.

This design is not an easy one te criticize. It i-in
snme respects a good plan, and yet very deficient. The

binig room cannot ie gained except through the back
tall, and even then, one susit pass under the main stair-
rase. There is no serving pantry to the diing rome.
The kitchen is of good sie, but there is an overabun-
dance ofdoors and Windows, thus reducing the available
space. The kitchen entrance fi well arranged, and the
passage te the main hall I very good, but net womrt the
loss ofrom, It may ie good planning te place the
fire places in the angles of the rooms, but there is such
a thingas iaving too many ofthem. The dining rons
fie-place should bave been i the centre of the north
mail space. The dining raom is well placed, but re-
quires space devoted te passage te make it the proper
sise. The library we do not like, as it fi on the west
side, and the bay window ould maie it very cold in
wrinter. A libray or sitting reom should bave a south.
oreat expoisure. The hall is unnecessarily narrom and
crowded ; the outside ali could bave been tmo e(et
tet et its present position, without increasing the cs

INFORMATION WANTED.
Ctr tALL., Quese, Nov. eth. 188.

Edikr Ca.Anon Ani Tce .No.,B.
Sta.-Can aey of Yur raders inform ce Ioca for fet square

draing, or otiher board, mn be cade say fm. X te t linit thiei,
wleh will nt warpt c9 eint be of saoe lddaof sert wood, as pine,
bassood, buttennt, le which buas takos my be drien represe-
tative of the eelatlve posiden of the clty elerte lights, wheren, ry
net qtite homing the little nais, ail the tricie ebuits oeri,
single or double, my be represented by delicate rinws or twine et
diffeent colos., ir thremding atong ad Stuni the projecting
Ruds of the nasir er pies. tam tihuemplaatory. t at tiercildes
my cIl rihesRelves o the led et te eprisend.g tior Mtr

lighRs, and ckilt un paited or lithographed copy oteir respec.
Ove aisy maps, conted on blek. as aotesald.

The question i, how e e tre boad Re made so usi ot te wrp,
and tiu hio the, plan ito kinks tnd wrikles? Win teo )H or
N lnh thickresseso lad crsays ofeaehother andgued teetier,
aocrer the purpose? Would itsuit te lay the bourdt atemraely
with the grain in opposle diections ? or what ohedr mode mn R
adopted te prevent warping. or get the board out of windin. thai
that efterecing or fixig t t a wali Or partidon, which pareven
It fuse being edly renmed threfrom aid pet n a table wen
requked for alteradois, addhis orestensions. Atloe wi
oige, .Yous tudy,

C. BatLIt.AR, -
[Referd tans o ceader.) Clty Engineer. Qebie.

Artrf .e

ahing ad ptassrng Oz,7y; Ate-. H1i. painting nad glating.
500.

The cideing of the herbeor Is te ie proceeded with et one.
The wat irak ef the dtier mt be dnedged away fer o distaner et
2.5S fi.. and aveaging about eee I. trom reent ater line
back, tuking away sevet buildings, includinglemon's ptteryand
Gelirirh' tanery. Totat cost et tire woerk wili ire te tire nreihbor-

The ew steet siaer being uilt for the C. P. R.. et the Pol-
son ahip-yard, is fast being brought te completien, as ta as the
hull s cncerne. The Poison works havecals got the contrcet
for the cabi work.

QUt EItEC.
(Coueepodence.tihe Ca..DAN AcT ens nUBLeB..)

FORRECTIONS l tast montirs reput: The mit et Dr
Csgfrn's ho-so smuld read, 6oe, irsttad fet eoe; the

weight of S. MattheW huirch belis aioutd be6oo ibs, initad of
do. lis aid that oftthe Cathedral belus 8,o . instSd of<00; the
words "untrequent eretion" should read "ntequent event,"
(mied ine onnectIon with the haning ofS. Matthew's bells). .

The iate of the prurt sknting rink being reqkied bR tirhe Gor-
ement te complete the cpm aea i frot of the nec parliamnt
buiug, ansngemoents haro bien concluded whreeby the aiatint
elubudertake to demolis aid remue tie present duk -xt
Apil. it is te be rebilt os the oppuite side of Omde Allee. n
a modied plan, using the presoet timber arhes te span the je-

Or io VU .. Imn) a a
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apace oei plat(aom a preenat. Je other respecs lth building
will difer maledaily lrm the plesent one ; on- e faturea baein
Che erecion of a bowling aller ln connectiont with t doit. The

sme r. spae will h maistained, alat Is, .y6xy. fot. Proaisao
has ben made for dcesg ron, sertarsy's one, caretaker's
aparmaents, acomodation being also occured for the various
soa bon obs,.In.oldioga largo suppee roour with wmdow

overlong hair. fThot : r ta b e be lt ta Mr. Geoegs
Baleau flr boat $rrooo. Thse work la la hage of Mr. H.
Staveley. archtitect,

Mr. Vdiier, farniture manufactur, as baving a handsome
Suone daelinig eted on St. Augustin scent, for ocuartion nt00
May. Mr. Eiward Case s the contacoor; Mr. J. F. Peacy,
archliect

The St. Ptdrik' LIteay Institut. wbse hall o SI. Anse
street waa alost entiely destryed by 8. last Febuar. hoe
oeternd lono a oo.et with Ch~kds A. O'l.ary 1o rebuild Il aI a
mos of about $6,ooo. Thehall will h ic saog capacity of
about Soo. I will bo busioed in an mexpensive manner but
wil for a nt,Y cosy o for lce.s society mlings, tc.
Me. H. Sloeley, arcitect.

OTA11A.
(Conponndee of«te CA.AA Ax e- AcT D BUnat..)

A clar open tinter op to the peosnt ameas b beea a btesIng
to the builders of this city. As ito has ben no now- yet, een-
tractors bas been nacbledt tO coninue otside operadons. and o

fe seks moe of the preseant wathar will Oaa buildings now un-
der way propediy enclosedl for lhe winter.

fie buildingby.law refered soin maay ist. b be beon. the
ahy counci, Ad as oly en claues bav beet disposedi of, il
wal take seea meetings Io comraplete it. The genraeol Impression
la, aiat If not knocked in the od altogallether, I will b considr
ably mdllied, As tha majodty of the alderen consider bh by.loa

la ia presena form too uiaget for the aity at tha pesont time
and that Il a.qdaly interfere with bui0ding opetions,

Untiflte by-law is adoptad and an ispector appoinied, IL will be
Impoassible toa ep .acorec recod of bllAg peaOtins.

A pelaiary meeting a hLdC os Saturday, he rit olst., et
'tlicem of Mr. G. F. btalker. of thoe lnts"erd in the for-.

adol of s.n Aritetctoea AssoOlion for Ottswa. ltse materad
ben talked of for some time, and the neceity for the exsense

ofsnch a society wais genroally ecognized. A the meeting on
Sacuay. a gelmi dscussio tcok place On the situation, which
had th. oct o eleai.ng the gaumnl, and a rcsoloens we1

adoptedopon whichit Il wau hoped an Architetural Institut for
01110a would be establiseoid. An adjoured meeting was Ralled

for Wedneday afîeosn. the Sth InltI. at W. Amoodi's aflice.
which was wali atendl. The resoluilons adoptedal the prelimi.

nary meeting were s 1taine and signe by au1 present. An
Arbiletual Institute forOttawa was fomed, and a committer

appointed la da op by-laws, and subrit the smet aI a fo
a.ing of the Instittae. fT e ollcers of th Institte ite be

appointed. and the by.laws finally considerei an ad.pted, wit
sauc changes as may be(ound ncssary. Ita e meatie, Mr.

G. F. Stoker ha ben. oppointwd S 0,eetary pe Us. It Io ta
be boped thast Ca ehitects of onithercities w11 followthisexaple,
and before m anmonths a convention of Ontario achitecos wil
be called wi the object of foraing an Ontario Asociation.
judging Coma the ga0 hanefits dei by te membe of the
America Assoiao, I would moagine ch te Onarloaes hhets
woald be 1mamous on0 this point.
Theany fieids of ChiefGovernment Aebhitect Fuller will be

pleased to bea Cat h il impsving eapidly,. buwill not be ahle
Co asam bis due for eve wea.k.

Very fattle building oprootions or. opokno aor nxti year. Il
la supposed tey wil <al fa r short Iobts u stis hlas ben an

-Orrawa,Or.-Followlag isarepartof thebullinagapeao

for rai8. -Alihket F. J. Acader reportas Vioo Bank
bailding. cost$o,.0oo;6resdces, ofail 0ost $27.800; selhoo
bouse in Stewaitownl cost S,oo ; school housein Hiolnorgh,.
cs $4,soo. Aechitect G. F. Stalkte rePor"s: 3 brick stores cot

$14.0no; 5 sidence total cos ge.1500; Mrgan gollery. Dessmlio
Methodist Chso'i, $S,- Architect Jams R. Bowes report.s

4 saaesa schools, total cet. $14.o 0; Saelal police station, cot

$r4.o; Coogregaiona Churah, ast $1.500; t enemenis, lofai
cml, $13.5"o; à brick residences, total cos. 7,700; addition to
Hages & Campbell's faory. cost $5.; 9 brick ttages, cst
$aß,eo; intrior Improvemens ta St. Paliks Church, Rc

$3,500; Rideau skating andli ling doit, cose Slo.6oo; Sf. Brid.
gaes Churh. $75000; R. C. Chuch, Jaevoile, cst $3,0:o

ChurCI a Vinton, $14,ooo, Arcitect Janes Malher repartsi : Y.
M. C. A. building. cost ss.oo; Biish Amlea Bank Note.

b1lding. cOet $30.0; P'esbyterian Chtsh. soa 6,ooo; a brick
eldennes, ol co-t, sC5.Oo; 5 stoes, MCo Ii.ont. GeRanem-

9 prhte residence. total cosL, $45.60o; stass, total cs $a9.-
me; Orange Hall, 0ost $7,o; Govemment Pdinting Dreau,
ost 10,0e ; Conmments, 914,6oo; Gerant Ctochton Church,
cst C1.00

Itwould b e ao estimate the vau of oater buildings not
fineludied in the above at 355.. Not a bid showing for Ottawa
for 188.

The Goveeent bas expended a large amunt of mney paaing
Wellington st. ln front of the Padliament Buildings, and o Coat
dail of aork bas e done en thc, new Departmtal-Buildng.

,Tihe building bu ieen roofe the. past sason. and the ienterio
wo.k s a0n bing done. When compleled, Il cost l $750,co

sadsecildsted to b the coost prepossescing and substantinl
building in the Dominion, and a lasting monument to ChiefArchi.

Clt Foller.

Evetry contractoroldshaveoyy of 7Th

Canadian Coteractorpo Halt-.Book," to bd
published shortly. Bend $; for t1e book andia
the os Cansadiani, drcltitect «nd Builder " for
utIdlr..

BhlOCKVILLa.
BOccKyr.LN. N.a. 1888.

EdtorCA*sa Asmeao.- es Bnu.ocs.
DEAR SIR.-I ha ben ln receiptof the lat lir. nambers of

your publication, and mut say dht 1 am woel pleaed with am,
and trasit chat yo will rctive the hearty sapporof every aeitt
and person interested 1. building 1 Canada, sa that y.u my 1
enabled to stadily ifmprove duh stfadlg of you Joumal. ahat il
1ay0 stand t the ead of ail such publications 1n lth near fotre

1 se ln the coluns of your lst Issu. several refereces made by
Your conributors to taeimporane of fornganAchit«turl As-
aladon in Canada. and reret ctaî tha Toronto arclitecs. hao

sbould ae thé Caad ln 0 fseh matters, do ot aka someu deci.
sie. move 1n that direclon and foe an Associadion ai onc, so
that they may bo bla e btold everali maetings dring Cth wIer,

month., and hve the AssocIation placel ma 0 8fir footing.
Building operatons have noM bee ery brlait IbiseasonI, th

several Important buildings are no in the eoae of ereclion, (om
whiR i selcrt ithefollowing os being the most Important : Addition
ta the Ledsand GrnVille Cotay Court House, CraC. & Mi., con.

soars. probtabla ost 80,oo, Geo, A. Alns arceet, FUl.
ford building, o largo four fitoy building divided loe saores and
offices and containing te sore and work =os of Mecr. Fulford
&a Co., constaeted of lime-stone with braa Credit Valley fre.

-tone drings. This building is boing ercted by day work un,
der the ale stipeasion of John Mi.; probaibe cos $1.500; Ge,

A. AliLa. ychiteet. Br.ckVill High SooIl, a two tory building
eotueted of lime stn with Scouch sand stone daressing. heaed

and ventilated by Mats. Smead & Dowrd's systa, Masses.
Logan, Plie & Hogety. .otacicrs, probableoost î6.00 John
McMuiln. building supernedet. Galoen building. a thera

osaybrikbuillding eomaiing ores, billiard al0oonad dwelling,
probable con $6.500; 0. E. Liston. architeet. Mesoie Hall.

owed by ThomasToTmpkins, a large ltre story building oain.
Init asre, offices and Masonic lodge m, ceomstructed of bro
Credt Valley free stone and Scotch snd otane. i being buik by
0 day trder W-. Tompkin, foreman, pbable cost $.8-oo;
Go, A. Alln, archites. General Hospital, a two story brick

building, atedl and ventilated by the Smad06 & Dowd sysace;
Joih 0. Woeaik. co or, probbl. cos $,o; Geoa. A.
Ailan, archiseet. We are olao bas 0 n constructed completeo sap,

aicasewer system under ite able suparvision of Willis Chipsan,
C. E., which, when conptlel, will be one of the bst. if not the
bt, o itskind in Canada. Mr. Chipma atendo ad ""ricty
efrce the .ues ai regulais which goaem pimbng 1.

-aokville, 10d which places a11 plumbing don 1n ibis toa at
thebead. srgardssafetynl dcMbltty. Ienclos.o.ysubscrip.
tion to the CANAoIAN AiclIlTECT AND BuLoER op Co loly.
.889. Trting liat you may have every soumss in or tarder.
taking. 1 ean

Vours tiuly,
GEo. A. AL.AN.

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL ENGINEERS
BALLOT LIST.

T1HE NmInating Commuilt haing enaoendd the ollaw.

.ig list of.o.firrs and ommbers of Concil for the year î889,
the Cooclil now stubsits the sme to balot :-For Psaident, C.
S. Gr.oski, Teronto. For Viae.PreIdns, E .P unalord.
Montrai: H. F. Perley, OC.a; P. . Psaetai.. MonRasa.
Pr Trasuser. H. Waill, Montreal. For Saerary. H. T.
Bovey, Montrea]. For Libirdan, F. Chadwick, Montrel. For
Mmabers of Counl. G. F. Baillcrge. Olawa. 0. ; 1. D. Ramett,
Sttford. O.; St. G. Buswli. Quebe, Q. ; T. R. F. Brown
Montreal., Q.; G. C. Cuningham. Sherbrooke. Q. ; E. Gllpin.
Ws.. Bedford. U.S. ; F. U. Giooome. Ottaa, 0. : W.J. Jennings.
Torona., O.; 0. A. Koaler. Vacv.s. B.C.; J. Kennedy.
Montrsai. Q.; B. D. McConnel Mootreai, Q ; M. Moephy. Hal.
las, N. S. ; J. E, Vanie, Monrel, Q. ; E. Wragge, Tooto. 0.

We erets W learn that srain of the members have issued, in
opposition to thea*ouse hlt," au anonymoaus list, and saemingly
n misanderstanding of the fist mfenioed lit, which provides for
Cthe Minn Of other mnes whee the valor dess. Mr. Ailan
Macdougall, who Is nominatteden the anonymaos st, bas declaed
his intenaio of supporting the house.ist,.and has made lt requst
to the membas that tey neiher Vote for bie nor do anything ta
destroy the eistig harmony l Society enjoys.

ST. STEPIEN, N. B.. No. a3, M
Editor CANADIAN ARcIITECT AND DUILDOR.

DEA0 i1,-.We hov btte interestd in the article in your
lla wo uergarding Canadian and bmpored seaer pipa. We

have no quanel with the statement moade bity you o the Ocobear
nosber of you paper, a ihteiad oerd Conly le aitiCLed pipa,
bot oal e Ito cal your attention to the fau thau we monu.

falur hea o tst pipe ihich is second to no Virified pipe
either Canadian or imupored, io point of dumbility. and in some

ther respets la maoh supeior. Or pipe la nt0 or dinary
ceenLt pipe, bul goes Citongi a process ofarboising aich

gratly icresoca ils lstrenth and badness, and as. il nCOerIy
likea opiece f ntural stone. Ours is the only facaory of thekind

.n Coands and this is oly Cbe sacond seon for as; bat ou pipe
le geting01011 onto. the.a andol 06 making o wy0, for itli.

In lhis twn ad sod nighboriog toIws, it rie iy sed fe
bot public an pivate se-er. and it is no e ex podement, as
the sam. article as bharn uRd in some. prt of the United

SaesIo for aony yers,. and ln osoe of the large Westr cties las
etlrely supplanted vhrned pipe. Rsptfully You.

C. N. Vaooat & Co.

A French oehange gies cas a nea plan fa, deadening flors
wlhoSt teding the pinsa. Fill the empy parcs btweeni the

joinerworks wlih liquid lime thickened woith chodde of no.
Tis will passent noise, ie, vermin. and the hotse will be ren.

deedl heallthy. Workmen usig Itis preparaion boucd ars
guarded spectau, and wacs thear hands wel after the sork le
completed.

AOrtsrtr,RBulå,n, Owner.sm ad r at nvtt tmo tard
dacur6/UUdrcio weoa*trka tion,./a ta.

'.nd ,0ame f-bnr o/ronta ing the nrk.

LOODoN. OT.-A s,.oo0 extensiono tah hospital will , buili
Ibis fall.

STOaTuROY. 0N.-The sie for a naw posl oClice has been
elecued.

BRANTFoRo. O.,-The Publie Schcool Board bas deided t
-re0t ao new school buildings.

WNNireso. MA.-A handsome markSrt ill probbly ILbe erecd

bear, cosaig belrtwen 430,000 an $.o,ooo,
NoRwooD, ONT.-A new chur to c rostbelwon 15,0o and

$00.00 i. le erected hea by t Mothtodiss.
BELE.EVILLE, ONT,.-re Bay Bridge Company la bng oargan-
imed andl tendera wl soon be asked for tha constnuedoo af ite

bridge.
GUELPH, OT.-A ote will ha taien on the 7ti of Jan. on a

by.law, ta goant (15,000, for the exlension of tih wtr.works .
syste.

OTrAwVa, Ont.-The Marne Department as anders for the
oreetion of aIighhoms and buildings a Goarganta harbor. north
sbor of oLake Supedor.

CALOARY. N. W. T.-Mrt. T. C. Kcefer. C. E., Ottao, i.

prepaing piano for a water work system for this place. It is
proposed ti adopt the Hoty direee psso system. Work will
begin enly ln the sprig.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-It [S understood that the sim of $50.000
bas bse. au side by t dkrorsol of tha Bank of Montreal, for
tha tectrdon of a ksndsome building in this sty.-A aite far a naa
Angli.an Charcla ba bea selected.

ToRoNTo, OaT.-It has been drlided ato epend o,0ooo ln eI.
ending the eky water.wks system.-Tenders ore astate unti the
ost inst., for it consatrucdon i to bidge <a crosa Dundas

otree. Pardeulrsa Ald. Carlyle, Chiirmon Wor.ks Com.
mtt.-The Ontario Gaento are std ta hava rejected ail

tender for the Upper Caoada Colage aw buildings, e. loait
boig about $50oo above the appropriadion, and ltat na tenders
awil hordy bo caled.

BUILDING REVIEW, 1888.
GALT, ONT. -$:7.866 wovrt of new buidings have been put
op tiis year.

CoMER, Offr.-ulilding improvements to the maunt of

BLENtlEl. ONT.-Nearly s4oooo er exponded in ne build.
lngs dadg last aon.

PERTît, ONT.-Building opealdons dentng the sean Just
closing amOned ta S9oo.

BRANDoN, MAN.-$nS.o Ioohe been exposnde in building
operations during tha post yar.

BERLIN. ONT.-t27a.825 haeu been spenot during the past sea.
son upon .%7 na bnIdings aCl additions.

EWIta,. OT.-Tis Vilage bas njayed qoulie a boome during
the past seasn. $oo,85o have boen spent ta bulkling improVe-

StiTt's FALLs. ONT.-Ttre lias bn q1 ite A building booa
titis yer. $C6sooo iave been spent in building and improve
mnents.

Woos-roct, N.-Dudng the poot yer oei house Oea
treati and A quarter of a million of dollars pent i bding op.
enamaos. Two-thirds of A mile ai flagston pavasent has also

been laid.
CALol. e PuAce, ONT.- Building opraios during th past

easoon wea very brik. Oer $75,000 espentin the ceeon
of new bulldings and Improvasemt la oid ane. In ail, eighty

bldings er pot OP.
WioNson, Ont.-During the pat tele montis, buildings hao
been rected o. are ln cours of -rction .o itha cst of $o8.a75•

The town Counl bas xpednded ln sewer and othter public works
,506,S ma.king A fotal of $35.,

MooaN. P. 1-Oer 75 n buildings hace bran aoected
heoa dauringltas season,000 at a costof $87.000. Titre ware also
soma s oaor 5 elons ln addidions ta buildings. coslng about
$15,o00. maing a total amount of .too.o.

WCttor, 00.-This bas been the 1lils sason for some
years in the building trda here. Building and aebuilding ta Ib

aouant of $75.oo is aithar finished or under way, and the pros.
pectso ae r ftr a contitnane next year of the presat accdity.

PETnnosO', ONT.-aDlIlding opeCathon tiis eau amount to

oser $0go.000, and ln the vilinge os Ashburniam, about $45.000,
mking a total lor both place of over $315,o, On lca oi

astooooo vr 1887. The list liude 3 blotks f stoes, lite Soi.
a-tgon Army entplet tw hoaels, A woollen fac.ty. and a targe

numbr of reasideances. 1 cddlon to thes, Itee I lh Niholls
Hospital, in course of rcdaion. the cet of which wili be #a.oas.

ToRoNTo, ONT.-The as of ne buildings aelrted ln Toanto
dudng th poas year. aggregates ln ond n0mb1r. about $.,o.

o., nartly bol (908,0e) this sum-ws apent 1n Ih Creeton of
dIelings staoes, $330,oo o ;eurcbes, h 000m0i ; mehtouse,

tooo; Gas Coapasy's buildings, i6o.ooao; totai and tiUbs,
$68.ooo; eity building. $16t.coo; sctools. $0.000: elevators,
$a5.oo ; stables, etc., $30.000:; choritable institutions, $360co ;
dat. $38.000; factoriesand ahops, 4s.ooo.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR DECORATORS.

C ONCERNING that very essential property in or-,
namental art, beauty, wnties Mr. James Ward,

Head Master af the Shcol o Art, Macclesfield, Eng., in
the Paintert Maigraine, it may e saii that to tay doms
any laws or miles for its application in design, mould he
a very dilicult task. It has really so many ries as to
be almost past definition, for in nature ts prime quali-
ttes or very essence appeals ta the intellect, and is in a
sort ot way olit and is quite inexpressible in art It is,
however, generally admitted that the highesi frm of
beauty in ornament consists in the perfection ni fitsam.
For oxample, you cannot decorate to anyextent, ifse al,
a colems of a severe, ar indeed any ordter of architecture
(except the hesad or capital), mithoat weakening the
appearance of il. It is atready beautiful in ils oualines
and perfect in design for ils position in the building, and
wants liale or no deoration to make it any more beau-
tifu.

A saie mIe to observe in the decoration of almost any-
thing, (rom a temple ora house to a vase or a coal scut-
tie, lu ta tik the esson that nature teaske in the
distribution of color and ferr ; she carefully avoids on
the plumes of bird's frathers, and on plants, animals,
and many other things, any wealth of color ordecoration
on what may he called the morking parts; it is the tips
of the (eathers, the crets and ends of the plumes, the
upper surfaces of mings sa butterfaies, and wing rases in
beet Les, <l'e spots ou the backs of the tigers and leopards
ud ofMost fish and shellfish. The tips and upper ends

of plants bear their caps, their spikes, and waving
plumes of gay gmer heads ; un short, wherever strength
sad work reside in nature, you wil not find ay latvish
expenditure ofdecoration. What beauty it may potsess
wilt be the beauty of fauts ; the trauk, the stems and
the ots of plants. The quill ends of the feathers of
birds possess aiae the beauty of strength and con-
structive utility In unise with these lams <he savage
caves his meapons of war. He will only carre and
decorate the pars that does not interlere with his band.
ling of them-he teaves ai the working parts plain. It
is wrong, therefore, ta overload the mouldings and
framework of doors and cabinets, or any other cos-
structlve parts witsh carving or decoration. The part
that filsa over the edge of ahe table in an embroidered
cloth should be left plain. Se in bems, arches, groups
of mouldings, or borders atound panels, give as mach
constructive beauty as you like, but otherwise let <hem
be simple In color, or leav ther severetly alte. It is
on the panel or field, such 'as the ceiling, the wal, the
carpet; or hangings that you can he loisr in l yeur
decorations, at <he same time avoiding anything tbat
muld dissurb the repose of msch surfaces, either in fera
or celr.

The master paînter of te-day is said to have control
of t 5,oo different shades of color.

A strong application. of ordinary spirts of camphor
will remove almost any kind of polish or vanish ; s
als will the solution of potasth.

A convenient proparation for rebroting gai fixatues
is made by Ixing bronze poder with aoy tramparent
varnish, say amber, gam damar or cpal. Do nt nir
more han you are going to use at once, because mont
bronse peoders act as powerfut dzyers, sad mht ye
have left of the mixture soon becomes hard and useless.
It is best te put a little of the varnlsh in a smalt fat
saucer and some of the lanse powder nat to it, and rais
with the broush while yon are using le, as a painter mixes
cols on his palette.

A report of the Tornto Plombera' banquet, at mhich
speechrs more mode by Messrs. W. J. Burroaghss, J. J.
Withrom and others, in (avor of the establishment of
trade schools, is unavotdably crowded ot of this paper.

The sanitary condition of the cîty of Winnipeg il said
to he far trom satisfactory. The daily papers charge
that the semns mre not flshed once during the past
summer, and ihat lunes, back yards and alleys, cause
fout adors to assail the pedestrian ut every tum. The
Health Depariment of the city of Winnipeg muld seen
te ho far more ornamental tan meful.

Send $2 and reeivetthe"Canadtan Arhitoot and
Builder" for one yearand a copy of the "Canaian
Contotor's Hand-Bok"

2 JGH T
AND HEAT.

TIE SEWERAGE OF SUALL CITIES AND
TOWNS.

By WiLus CnutieN, DA., C.

EWAGE removal by water cardage bas bea in
use for centuries. When the sewers are deslignd

te carry net oaly the sewage proper, but the rainfall as
met, the systema is known as the coitinedsystem; uhen
the storma mater is excluded, the seranrfe system; when
part of he rainfai lis allomed to enter the seer, the
retricted system.

From a sanitary standpoint tere is no doubt in tlh
mind oithe miter abat the sepante systeu is Ou to be
preferred. This opinion'is based upon the following
ceasons:

ist. Except in the large cities the conduits cea alt b
made of vitrified glazed pipe, whtch la Imporviots to
liquids and goses under ordinary pressures and offers a
smoother surface lian any brick or coment surface.

Brick work is not impervious, and any brick or ce-
ment rrtace presents many smat projections which
collect matters in suspension, taus impeding the crrent.
Fresh runing dinte setatge is nt dasgerous, net oven
orensive. Net util lit becomes stagnant and putrefac-
lion commences, as it dangerous. The pipa semer there-
fore bas a great advantage osver any brick or cement
sewer.

and. in the combined systemt the setwers are made
large enough to carry the masaimum rainfana, as uhich
time they run fultwhile the fom of the sewage only ls
but a smat fraction of the rainta

t
, so smalI indeed as to

b wholly disregarded in desigingthe sises of thesewers.
la theretore follos that thee large stes Of the com-

bined systnu causot he fully fushed, except during a
maximum rainfail, perhaps once or twice a ear, conse,
quently the seer air must become foet, especially in the
smul branch semers, during the dry seasons, the dom of
sewerage proper being bot a sal, putrid, thickening
srara. Only when a seer becomes offensive la il
thought necessary to fsh it fron a hydrant or tank.

lu the separate assem the dow in the pipes s eom-
paratively a constant one, the maximum loiw being but
a feu times greater than the minimun dow. To Ash
the systen a fash tank should be plaed at the end of
every semer. These tanks work automatically, 1ushing
the sewers copiously with mater. They can be controlled
to flush as ftenas s necessary, and work in miter or
sumer, rain or shine. Where the gow of sewage is
toast the bush is greatest.

As pou follow uward the current in the secrs of the
combined systes the sewer air mast become more tout,
while in a separate system i becomes less fouL

3rd. in the separate system les ventilation is required,
the seers being ltss fouI, and this ventilation is easier
accomplished.

The city engionrs of the paetent day are still at mark
devising methods of ventilation for their sentes. Every-
thing bas been tried, and nothing is quite satisfactory.
Ventilation through catch-basins caused nuisances at
thoso points close to the buildings. Ventilation through
fluets, chianeys, etc., uero imperfect, only ventilating
the semer which mas connecterd wih the flue. Charcoal
filters bave been used, suphsurous acid and chltine gai
have been tried, to deodorire the effuvia arising rom
semer opeings.

Perlaeated manshate coers are no extessively osed
and genemlly recommended as a great aid toventilation
ofa comblned systemo tsmers. la Ontario during our
four months of snou and ice, perforated sauho covees.
are next to useless as ventilators, but no douhi this la
the least objectionable method of ventilating dsring the
remaisder of the year. They should aise used as an
aid to ventilation in the separate system.

In the combined system the dangers arising frou
efilevia from seer openings are grea, and the ingenuity
of the heath oficer and enginter bas been taed to
invent raps and ventilating pipes to keep "semer gas,
so-called, (rom fnding an entrace loto our bouases

The more pipes and traps any system ni house drain.
age bas, the less efficient must the ventilation be. The
Public Health Act of 884, gives a fair samptle of one of
these mont lugenions, cumbrous, espensive and ineffi.

ient msethods M ventilation.
In the separate system there is hlte or anothing to

gsurd aganst, especially in the upper partioas of the
systes, wbre the fush Is frequent ad regulr,.the lou
of clean mater displacngany fout air abat muy ho formed
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and forcitg it out at places of teast rosistance. The
sewers in this system cas therefore br ventilated safely
and effectually*by the main soi pipes being carried
through the buildings and above the roof, without plac-
ing anywhere in thir courses any irap or obstruction to
the fre passage of air Trou or go the seers. This
simple method of ventilation als reduces the cost of
bouse plmbing materially.

4th. In the separate system the cellars nd basserts
have no direct communications with the sewers. If a
stoppage should take place in any semer the sewage
"backing up" in semer would praoably gain sulticient
head ta obercome tho obstruction, or would dow out on
surface from some msaholo belote finding as entrance
into any building through any figue. This as an im.
portant matter and sae seldom considered. In the
combined systemr genserally a drain leads from the cellar
or basement to the street sewer, oftenoM ofsicient site
to conve> the seage of a tous of 5,oo people. *fTis
pipe or drain has a ith reservoir placed in is crse
callet a trap, supposed to keep ot gases irom the semer.
During the summer monhs he mater in this trap is
probably evaporated and the semer air bas frete, anin-
terrupted passage unts the building. Durung storis the
suddon flushing ofsewer may force the trop. A trap on
a cellar drain can never he depended on.

In the separate systoem cellar drainage la provided for
by laying poros agricultural drain tile tfrom the build-
ing to the treet seer, and alongside the sieet semer is
laid a line of agricuhural sile drain which carries subsoil
and cellar nater only. The atr in l these drain tiles
being cian con be given an outlet at the surface cther
into existing deep drains or ino a naturaI mater course

Those drain tiltes will lower the subsoil mater, an im -
portant matter in our climate, wliere in the wintersason
the heat in the interior of our bouses tends te dram in
the damp ground air.

59h. Where the disposai of sewage by pumping, irri-
gation, precipitation or filtration io necessary the sep.
arate systema has every advantage over the cotabined
systemu, owing lo the smiall volume to he considered.

COST.
In the family the child naturally tends to imitase the

parent or elder children, whether for good or for evd.
In the sanme may asmat city or town contemplating
sewerage looks to the lrger cities for a model. When
they find these large cites expending on their cotly
subteanean water coures, which they cail sters,
sums that would deter a asiller corporation, it is not sur-
prising <bot these sataller places postpone the constroc-
tion of a system of swerage.

It in a irent mistake ta l<sol go the larger cities for
modet seweeage. Withn the last twenty, withins the
last ten years, even within the lest five years, sanitary
engineering bai taeln gigantic strdes, and the best,
safest, and cheapet systems of semerage are chose that
have been commenced and completed in the nstaller
cites within the last five years.

lu the United States the following towns and cties
bave constructed sewerage systems since s88o-adoping
te each case the separate system : Memphis, Tenu.;
Keene, N. H. ; Norfolk, Va. ; Pullman, iti. ; Stamford,
Caonn.: Chelea, Mass., (u part) .Kalamazoo, Midi.
Omahu, Neb., (in part); Little Rock, Ark.; Birming-
bam, Ala.; Pittsfield, Mass.: Leavenworîh, Kan.;
Schenectady, N. Y. ; Amsterdam, N. Y. a Green Island,
N. Y. ; West Troy, N. Y.

In Canada the ton of Brockville la now constructing
a complete system of seeras, sud the toa et Cownal
bus made a commeacement. Both et the tomas bore
aise adopted the separate system.

In the smagnit ies, toes and villages the element ai
cent in aen a controlling faclor. The writer bas given
his reaons why he considers the separate system better
than the combined systems from a sanitary standpoint,
and as a syste of sewers designed to carry the ainfal
will cot (rom twice to five times as mch as a systemi
to carry sewage only, there are fem valid c reasons for
adontng a combined systems.

It lu sion objected ogainst the toparate systen that
additlinal sewers are necessary to caery the rainrn.
Thius ayheorue large cuites mith large ronf ares,
paved courts and tretts, whee storu water mould do
injury lif nt immediately carried of, but in the mjnrity
of tons and cities in Ontario the surface gutters and
present drains are quite sulliciet to carry <ho rainfall.
In speciat cases il may b advisable te allow a limited
amount of roof water, or even ntreet mater in the semers;
ait depends spon local conditions.

in moderote eatth excavation the average cost of a
completed system of seters built on the separate system
should nt exceed Sr.So per hinta foot ut semra con-
utrcted This is a aum tbat any tomn eot 'akedy
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bankrupt, cati aford, being ai the raie Of.37,5o per mile
approximaIely.

In the system f sewerage designed:for the town of
Cornwall by the writer, any sewage entericz the systems
ai the greatest distances lrom the outlet will be dis-
charged in less chan ninety minutes. In the Brockville
system, now under construction, the tiat required ta
discharge at the main outlet flrm buldings farthest ce-
moved fromn the colet along the line rfsewer is also les
ihan ninety minutes. The malt outlet ai Drockvdle li
a submerged irot pipe 923 leet lng extending from
short line tut into the River St. Larence, the oter end
being in 45 fet ai waLer.

PLUMBING.
ft is a fact well understood among sanitary engineers

that the greter amunta of the dangerous sewer air that
invades our dwellingc is "home-made"-manufactured

-Jc the premises-that le, it comes tram putrescent mat.
ter lodged in the traps, pipes and fuattres in the bauid-
ing itulf. It is humac nature to reoe the cause of
a wrong as lar as posibe, and there is but little doubt
that the public sireet semer, built by, a conscienceless
corporation, le blamed for many foui emanations that
coma from defective plumbing.

The science of plumbing, depending as it does aptn
a knowledge of somne of the las of physics, hydrostatics,
hydraulics and pneumatics, cs but littia understood by
the average citizen, and the ordinary plumber has net
kept pace with the requirements of his calling during
the last decade of advancement and improvement.

For these reesen all plumbing sho:ld therefore be
under the contral and supervision of the cîty or town
engiceer.

In conclusion, the writer is of the opinion that the
lime has arrived when those trbrin re/ies of ignorance
and barbrsnt, the "privy rault" and "cesspool,c should
e abolished in ail cits and tans and came system of

direct remral substituted tmporarily umil a complete
system of removal by water carnage is constructed.
Thesa nulisances are only toileraied from familiarity, and
should be stamped out by. sanitary officers totally out
of recch of local prejudice or political inluence,

A CANADIAN PLUMBER ABROAD.

T HÉ following extract fron a letter written by a
young Canadian plumber, now working in Eng-

land, toa friend in the same line of business, in Toronto,
has been handed te the CANaiAN ARCHiTEcT AND
BUiLDER for publication, cith the idea chat ic may prove
instructive ta some of oee ceaders:

"Yeu will se from my changed address that i have
moved since I last wrote you. i came down hert last
April and have been busy ever since, for - & Co.,
No. -, Falham Rad, London. Whec Archie was
here, he saw a piece of led ware in their window, which
he thought could not possibly be "bossed; but it as,
and they have a still more wonderful piece which teok
two weeks ta work out, and during chat time many
plombers, builders, reporters, etc., availed themseives of.
the opportunityof watching the process. (t laooks sme.
thing like the accompanying design and is worked en.
îirely out ai one piece of sheet lead, the remainder or
which le rolled up as per sketch. I think it tas 30 feet

long by 3ft. 6 in. aide. Since comeg down here I have
tan two 20 fi. stacks of lead soil-pipe, and one 3e i.
stacki and in two cases had rather diflicult bending te
da, but gol over it creditably, acd think I may no. call
myseif a decent workman. I have hai two plumbers
working subject to my instructions part of the scesmer,
but have only one no. i au in hapes of getting the
job to line Ia cisterns of 2.oc gallons capacity each,
with ead, at the baths. It canow, with mymate, mke
a 4 lnch lead bond as cbeaply as t mca buy a stock
Dubois dicte, and guarantee the back of bnd to b
thicker ihstha any normal part of the pipe used ; and bÿ
laking more time could make the back twice as thick
au the ihroat, and net use a hit of solder in aither case,
but simply bend liet with aid of baboins, dummies,
dresser, etc. i do not mean thar I am more clever
thoc ather London plumbers, as many could do what I
have spoken of, but many could net. In a discussion
&bout a 4 inch Strap, a & - , i once heard
someaone say i swould be impassible te moae cae out of
pipe as descrIbed, but et . believe it could be done.
ie same man that made hthe before memioned piece

of sheet-lead wark, aise made a 4 inch bend as follows:

And if that cac be donce, do net see why he could
not maha a 4 inch trap. l you look in the Puoer &'
DeLtratr for Septeeber, page 428, peu will see my
name in connection with Exams. I got a irst-class

certificate in elementary grade in I887, and I expect
that wil gise me a second class hosors certificate.
Could net attend practical Exam, for 1888, and I failed
in 1887 because after the "bossing" was inished, I had
only hall an hour left fer wipiag, ce gave op. A.lhough
i nade a decent job of the "bossing I really think it
was tua dificult, as if worked out ta the letter, il would
he extremey dificult even for a old "bosr." We
tere only alowed c IL 6 in. squares M lead ready cat,
and you sill notice from the enclosed slip, there is only
just enough lead ln aras to makle the break and a ltile
must be cul Irm the corner ta start working from :

"i. Boss upa break in a piece of7 lbs. tead, ft.6 in.
by 2 f, 6 in., suitable for fixing against the angle of a
square chimney, as shown in following sketches

2. Join two a-mch lengths Of 4 in. 7 Ibs. land pipe
by cn underhand !peil soldered jomi, the pipes being
fixed ai an inclination of about thee inches in i foot,
and the lowrest end 3 inches above the fler.

3. Join two t2-inch lengths of 4-inch lead pipe by
an underhand wiped ldered joint.r

Four haurs were allowed for the above test.

New txperiments l lighting Cars by electricity are
being tried by the Erie railroad, and trial trips of cars
equipped wIth a aew asstes re .no bemg ma tram
jersey City ta Buffali. The system used is known as
the Camille Faure system of storing electricity. Six
crates of twenty-thre candle battery, each sixteen inches
square, and containsg a layer of twelve negative and
eleven positive plates, are filled with aCid, and four iboues
is occupied in charging thema with a dynamo. Cars 375
and 379 art being lighted in this way and run through
to Buffale and retur ça the night express, sufficient
powtr haing furnished by the crates to give light during
the eightte hours it takes ta make the rund trip.

THICKNESS OP SEWER PIPE.
N the ipii of Mr. Chas. Rst C. .. cd the Toronio City
Eneeri departmente. dse tikness required for ce. cSasd i8

sets muer pipe,. shld be on.tdltih f it diameter. Tie
American ipe ut prest in se la Tontc i hardly up te chis
sandard. Seoah and English pipe is f il. thiaLess mentroed.
Tht thkice of 6 ad 9 Inch pipa. Mo. Rust thinksu, shoui b
Y and ;J rmptetively.

Tie Vacuver. (l. Cl Lru C., hure Ju put la cperat
he rgeit tie kilos O the Pacite Cnes, elsh a daily capcity of
ra0 hsils.

Mr. T. J. Heard. cf Landon. Ont., has prcaid the ecessry
chtiry acnd mntendis cating the sme latesd et iepontg I

The bralig af the marbi combine hos tended ta mekse this pos.
ible.
J. H. Eveletr, of Gresille., Me., cs reported ta b pteritg

his hase sirh martar, la which spruce sawtdut ies te plc. et
sd. It adheres wel tath luth. and promiss ta be a tuiles,
la th. wy of tilg . matelu ehi has uitet bar ward.

Sa. bust ocf ontants of "Canadlan Conctrotop's
Hand-Book" ln advtiraing cimns.

BEWER-PIPE UANUFACTURING IN CANADA.
Errct Cuuc.. a,.eAcaiserva.uu.ns. i

Si.-On reading lie Octe numbetr i your smlnble apaper,
t noticed yeur paragesph Dcent a hasts reaived by you frim an
Amereis gentemant tas in cotemptrion te establishment
1n Canada cfa mer tiltemaufar, and bfre doig sa.
wants ta geertain informaion respecting the market fer ite
articles, pioduction sed decoand, et., etc.. and ras futher tiat
he rnde as re targret sire us prreses manufacrtred l
Caccda il, si. ch. You made enqauirs I tder te gise yur
nerempondeet ite cquirrd insFrao, and I o breg a saut
space in yoer paper. tr supplemsaent ie same.

Tac tely -s pipe mancteory ln the Province oi Queber, i
n SIt. Johns, P. Q. It it kndwn andt optOd as tie Standard
Drait Pipe Ct. The enpial k presenp S .tly $5, .and applicIan
i to be made et the comint mse cf ie Lagislatre ro alease
il rts.m-. The dsetnd s fer ahsead cf the productioe. aNd
ir cs the ieantion cf the pastet company ta retend their build-
lgs ad kds a as t cope with the large demrand for goods in
tirir lite. They m sufacrue -ser siles af 4,6,9 , t-a. 5 sd te
inch diaetr. aiso syphon irneds. Cepolats. reps, cutves pipes.
chianer pipes, et.. eis.. ad their goods can ssain it cos.
parison with Lay foerign oe, s.m dihe following certificate will
shot:

"MOint SascnAY ASsocIATaOs,
tertt Mtar, titi.

'Ta ie Manager e the Standard Dmin Pipe Ct., St. trbe P.Q
"DEAe Sie: t harv lessure in eifying tatI haro tesed

spemaens afyour rittied doi. leth ne retstcring stenthtir
and freedom from kilt toks and .the defet, ced fnesd thes
highly satsfcatoy it thes, respects.

"A drait csistig .o leit lengths o streighit pipe und itres
janetion pisces, as subtsrued n te crucial smahe test, wichL
the ptps. wkhsad sn c cnst i aisfctory masser ; while a,«od
irait cf tinenor pipes (tro a Scth aiscep, whesu bmi(tWl as
the same tas. shred nmerous dests le Ose pipes thgh

hih the smaoke esaped l large quantilles.
t co sir. yert very tuy.

(Signed) Ri ctAXD O. FPlsru.
M. C«n. Sot. C. Engieers.

Tbis is cnclusive evidnce. Mr. Editor, of tie quality of tie
goods made hra, and the comparison they can bearswith imprted
ones, If the city ofToonto refused dt right of using the native

snicale cd A deler liad to imprt aer mo Car trds of foreign
goods lat yer, I muest say that i is a pecliar whim, considering
that the cky cf Montresl aires for municipat requiressmnts a llte
ies, etc.. Irm hare, and ery conactor or any Importance
frm Montrent orders here, besides ait the rders omlIg fret et
paris cf Canada, rt resuh beig a 1 aid haera, rire creame c
capital and capaky beicg sought for by rhe Stuidard Droi
Pipe C,

My ai. Mr. Editr., a ln unison sth puri, ti., "A duty te
encourage the establishmit in Canada of manufnetures whaienee
tiret ppears ta be a profitable tpenig so th nae but a my
dcy is moe paricularly ikleid to c rowv, buste as t
"orery tow'' c Caada, where ts lterge dhavtre fecories
auets w inful blst, aed four accotl bterstaredo rc note.
Ad now hat it seter paie Indery s un asu.rid succass, why
not concetresae hs biness in St. banse? h er t soll le e
erlan part cfta lIs s most propiticous. it dy found bdcg

utised ta àtae serrnt, saret propertion oly c lmported dar
hlig required; whete t feilties oc rasportation art u.
eqalted, bcg lntersectrd by se taet raalwy corporions
ln Cnada. virt, the Grand Trunk md Canadien Paillai ralws :
where the ceter communkaltions arc usurpessed, hreeby, durng
the seaon of navigation, reducing the tst n freight mtes;
wher lbobr i pleny and cerap. land aiso; ..ad final, choe t
munieipal coucil extrapts fros rtes fr ta yeus ait industdes
cmlng vithin the irit f e twct.

l es. tir,
yours sery trsr,

Crias. A'.,
Prc Mtsr, St. Johs.

CANADIAN VS. IMPORTED SEWER PIPE,
ST. Jonls, P. Q.. Ne. .3rd. t8i

Eitr CANiaAN Airtcilcr AND BiUS.iDR.
DceA Sir-I ha red ite correspondrnce n your Noemer

issce respecng Cenedian tercus timpored Semer Pipes. Ther
are thrse opinionsepressed. (r Cegieers of Ottawa, Kingso,
sns Montret.) shich tn*r oud hase referene te St. Jtes
pipes, se they arwithi competing radius cf our serks.

Au regards Montra. mu pipes ar acepted on their rirs,
ltae Ciet. leciby engietr ta teset the crpeation "des
m permit any other bind than Scth,' i.e. boyacors omre
mueactues withotl rrefernce to quality. int decision thrte
s, ce doubet. lnclded fa ll lece aed ptrejuike, as aira a fir
oppotsunity ond prludice csd. tee ould pre rlst wo can sup.
ply e baler and stnger pipe tla the pipe now being cead thres,
which le under dt standard of thickeas, and le not sait glaed
thcoughotît.

As regardts Kingston, t as informed that the tender was et
ope. ta public cemptltion. and se tee net allowed the privilge
cf tsendeg. if ta had be, te should hase becaable torsatusfy
the rporation as t quality.

it h a re.r..ttle fc that, uas a mie. Canadians ari m cpi lo
ighco me manufatrd onda. lis lhating ce ie. lad
tocucmba, .nditus bcta obstkacl mu u ay. S r long as.

Decembr, aiU * .9
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pipo s ctlled "Sctch," it will pas, ne o atter
ho Inferior in qulity-n ftac. the magie name
or "Sotch"' rendes i nnecssary to Il inpt.tho
pip. Scotcl pipes ore being argely .sd in
Torontoiskyearandarob seeho on a most street
coreor I wouId ask yo or any of your roader

<o e in t s bacm h of Chese pipes Chat you
s . Theousieofo t Pipe i sait gised on.

doutedly. bot how abont tho 1nsid? In the
case of porhaps 50 PMr cent., <he ginse ioide

the pip is pot on sith alspos o brusit. and
great care is not taken to cover he whole sûr.
fam aod <ho glee is sreked o, i don't s

what <Ila geis. , whethr vatish, poie., or a
slip. but I do say it Is nof s /o:e. because salt

glies .ns pot on wih brusni or a spooge, but
is tho Chemimi acioo of clorido of sodium (in0

vintilired coindiieonv <hoeslicat nnd t l.rsoan
eolied én <he ciy, md d pipes arc mb)cc.d

CO th0s pro s when a . tempterature of a.out
0.700o Fahr.

Thi forencishtthesopiposarnot rsqua-
y, bu «ha <he exigencies of compo«tion against

,he gmrsog lodusry in thison ty, has ode
1i necesay for dealer <o buy a cheap pipe ian

<his idea ik borne out by lite fact that importers
of Ste. Pipes o. Cs<enig them at custos ao
<ho following prices :-.4 inch pipes per yad. 4d.,
8 inch, 6d. i 9 irc, ed. i2 inch, <s. ls i
resoonble <o suppose that o good aticle could
bh delivred from .o lo S miles from the orks,
nloogied ship on Glasgow at theke igmes?
Tho failities for manufarring on the Ohis

River a.e equal or superior <o Scotland, but in
faceof <hesee comnpetition i. <he United Sites,
<ho pIces are at a. per cen. off il he s 4

ch, s. - 6d. ; 6inch, <8.= 9. ; 9 Ch,
33e.= . 434d.; <a inch. 5<.=as. Cd.,
frm 50 tol oo Pr cen. higher tha. Soch.

i consider the <hon pipe asr superior to the
Soch. being oel glored md f a denser hudy,
and boter caculated o reist absorption nid tho

.con of acid. hal <hey ae not up to <ho sad..
.rd of «dokr.ss-in foa. <bey se n soor - ies.-
S5 por cent, beloo I. This ks probably voc-
sioned by <ho neCsity of saving freight en sp.
mer<, but he standard-, inek in t .irso la
inodm n diameter, k «ite <hin enough Il-be

the sopericumboent eight 0f eah. and ouold
ho insisted upvo by egmeers.

Scoch Pipes of0some bonds do no ove up to
the standard of tirkiness. and l.e change <o a
iighe pipe has been noticeable during the lati

tr , <ho same obje bong in view. vie.,
.o lessen <he fgrei at the epense ofrutility,

1 referenco v ho Pipe made a< Sl. lohns, we

wold say, . i is the s.rogest pipe in he
market. reilgiLaed, of dense body. and thor.
oughly vitrifd, and we thInk vo Cnn offer a
fair wY of settling <he questin of <hei, being
eqM" or speror to goy pipe imponreod ito Con.
do. thon by offering to meet a open and publi
comlotio. on, elee brand-he Piples to be
tested by any means suggested by n engiacer
named by us, nd - o sd by <ho epresna.
ivo 0f any ipoCrod brand. said to .ngiacers
oom«iottg a hbd. Ail <ho wring in <ho wId
would enot rmoe <ho inboo prde la sonme

men' Inds, bu a onlardeoonstration might,
and ve nvil.e 0 importers <o ake op <bis Cha.
ls,. which ne, ill attend Co very pomptly.

oms vor uniy,
W. C. Tomrno.

Preset.
The Standard Drai PNpe C«.

o(St. ]ohns. P. Q. (LIM.)

Notice to Contractors.
TENDERS will be roeetd. i regisered

pois. odkebssed to <he Chirma. of <ho
Comm=oe of Works np toa ooclok p. <. of <he
.rst day of December. .88, hor tho contrtion
of <he

DUNDAS-STREET BRIDGES,
Both MasonPy and Steel SuperstPre-

tuPe
Spieeifitos. plans md homo of eoder, en.n

be oblained at <he City Enginee's Ollice. e ondter the toht, Aon, deposit n <he fom of a
<oa<ked cheq. poyable o the order of the City
Tesrer, for <ho sum0 of 030 per cen<. on <hevahe of o thork.<ondord for, mme acompany
. eh ond.very <tendm. oterwiso it wil not i~h

etrained. All tende oast boar the bona fide
algpaurs0 of the conmetors or contractor, and

Che or bistorede, (M speicatio) o, bt or
ho will ho ruled oas informas. The Comm to

does not ind imf Io necept tho Ioms0 or ny
- tnder.

(SiIgd WM; CARLYLE.
Chsomn Commhtee on Worko,

Comte D m. ogna
Toronto, Doet. us888.

BUILDING lIÂTERIALS..
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THE "NOVELTY "
Steel Plate Warm Air Furnace.

THE ACMlE OF CONSTRUCTION.

Mor good points than any heater on the market.
Powerful, economical and perfect in operation.

Il produces more heat from the coal Con-
mmed than any other heater.

It CI the most successful of ail furnaces in heating
isolated country houses.

S&nd for Catalogue. Estieostår furnis0.

Toronto Farnace 00.
8 & 10 Queen St. East, - TORONTO

. sfNUPAc UEnOs OF
cUiDE MVMENT ROT AIR hEISTEIS.

TO CONTRACTORS.

"Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book,"
Now in press, and to be publisbed early in the nes year, wii contain,

among otier valuable features :

Tables showing at a glance the amount of a workman's wages for any num-
ber of hours, from i to i2o, (a fortnight's work), at any given

number of cents or half cents per hour;

"The Mechanics' Lien Law,"

Tables for Estimating on different kinds of work;

Tables showing the strength and weights of materials used in construction;

Useful Hints to Contractors;

Names of of)leers, and place and time of regular neetintgs, of Conitractosos Associa-
tion in the various Canadian cities;

LiAst of Architects in Canada;

List of Manufacturers and Dealers in Buiftfng Materials

Aind a vast atount of reference material of the greatest value to Contractors.

"THE CANADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HAND-BOOK"
Will be of convenient forn for carrying in the pocket, will be handsomely bouod s Ieather, and will have a receptacle

for money or memoranda, Ibs doing away vith the necessity of carrying un ordinary pocket-book.

-THE CANADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HAND-B00K"
Will be given to every Contractor who is a paid-up subscriber to the '<CANA-

DIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" for !88.5

Send $2, with your nane and addres, and get the . "Canadian Contraotor's Hand-Book"
and the "Canadian Arohitect and builder," for one year. Address,

Publisher "Canadian Architect and Builder"
SI KIMO ST. WEST, TORONTO.



BUILDING MATERIALS.
MONTREAL PRICES.
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Warden King & Son
ORAIO ST. FOUNDRY, MONTREAL.

MANUFACriRERS-0F. - .

SPENCE PATENT HOT WATER BOILERS
The '^8eotional," "Champion " and "Daisy "-the

leading Hot Water Bolers of this continent.
MANUFAcTURas. ADtt forEAET tsilntcAAD Poot -so

The New York Safety Dumb Waiter,
(STOEMSB' 'IA.TENT) .

This Waiter is very favorably known in the United States; it is
the most complete tiing of the kind, being alto cbeap, sub.

stantial and durable. No boue should be without one.
Descriptive pamphlet sent on application.

Soit and Oreenhouso Pip ond Fidting, Stean and Hit Water Fitting,
Pumbern' Warn Oolmns. idr,. oirsolarnd straght Iron

Stairts, and ail oinde of House and Maohinery Castings.The "Daisy"

"ECONOMY" Scotch Wrought Steel Plate Furnaces.
* h. Loem. of Perfoncit. int Sssotar ileatinp.

Antorsod he thA nEttao pofeMion ant daoitaZy onhott aM litBEST on MOST FAVOR.
ABLE TO HEAOLTH. iE CCtNIMV do.tthoeirebt oepdot.t pu.e of1o

ttnnohnn rm t ot;tea nrio pnnat fo teraspbnttott. S d ber daeri liie t.guo,

ag. Eoeny Furnace e puot Un is covered with a gdmnte t lealiteon. h

J. F. PEASE FURNACE CO.,
151, 153, 155 Qseen se. East, Toronto, Ont., auf Syracuse, X. Y., U. . d.

SECTIONAL HOT WATER AND STEAM RADIATOR
PATENTED z886 IN CANADA AND THtE UNiTED STATEs. Tite EST HoT WATeR RADIATOR 1e Tn MARKT

Quick E»$e Offsl prot ..s et ois ". n lXEoRl nOtes, ,o nt,

îl ai ton.t.n of isî Rdttr noa nea t tron ty dtne lot eachtbr> .r n.t k pe ite neattton hitbn iosln o oeel g onio

i tttis on tnt n. m dator a reon mn t ebnatto.tt., gstit o unlo lb etttt.tehis a dvntato a gne r y in c et e lty n
N. S.;t Winejpeg Custon. Itouse, Kiegstton Cnano lImse, Threen R in Catnotn . Paot St. Cbhtns Post nd m n oheir private dwelling.

-AN FACTURED BY -

GARTH & CO., - 536 to 543 Craig St., MONTREAL
EI ION PRIi lDh L ET.

EDWARD TERRY
DEALEIR IN

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLASTER PAIS, GREY .AND VHITE LIME,

Fire Brick ant Clay, Sester Pipe, Hair, Aimcricant and Canadiat
Limiie, Plaster, Salt.

Toelphone 164 23 and 25 George St.; TORONTO.

J. M. WILLIAÂS & CO.
HAMILTON, ONT.

MAtUPACTUtESS

ANT ZHONY

STEEL PLATE

-THEY ARE -

. Bsit mn.t

Eomsorei ontd do be.

"Ood HomnF. 3»k MontaVrtia

HOT AIR FURNACES
" FA MOUS, for Coal, Cat or Steel Radiators

"F.4AfOUS," for Wood feel long.

" STEPHEMON, for Wood 4/eet long.

" GEM," or Wood > feet 6 incha long.
QUiok, Powerfui Hetrial. Warranted Gao.iqht Joint.

McOLARY MFO. 00.,
Lonlon, Toronto, Monireal, Winnipeg.

Over 18,500 in iise. DUNNING - BOIER,
Patent Siteam and Hot Water Ratier

Made e 1 veWrou t r or Steel, tIth

aette>;os the edest nd fr Lo
Pressure Steamn and Ho! ae

Heetng and i nsrenawar
.2If, day and night.

0. MADE AS FOLLOWS: Ast agaoine Buier ,wich

s A nin. o hem ho t oo o el -
t a e or ht o hot men

betitg; n.a PeohRotaîin. 0 toi ý.t wthot.hb.

li Scad or il t Ca oge, with F.

STEA M EEPT UP CONST&N LY

Manufaetured and soflied to the trade by

WATEROUS ENGINE WORK800., LTo.
BRANTFORD, - C'AN ADA.

WDD. F O A.T.LOGÙ3|L


